
daries of Ontario and wbetber, if there lie fuliy responsible for their own self-govern-
any sucb correspondence, lie wiil lay It on ment in the Important matters of educa-
the table. t-on, public works and ail affairs of Internai

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I amrn ot development which, it may bie said, are
aware of any, but if there should be any, the most vital, the rnost constant, and the
there is no objection at ail to brlnging it most intimate affairs affecting the life, of
down. -the people of any country, and the manage-

in ent of which, It may be said, is so much
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN THE more diffteult in a sparsely-serttied country

NORTHWEST. sucli as these areas are at the present time,
Hous resmed djouned ebat on th lan in1 oId communities. Upon the Import-
buseresued djouned ebae ontheance of the subject of education there Is

proposed motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier for no0 occasion for comment here. In my op-
thie second reading of Bill (No. 69) to estab- inion, the House bas been, during the pre-
Ilsh and provide for the government of the sent debate, giving more attention to, a
province of Albierta, and the arndment of nýatter which lias deveioped into an ex-
Mr. R. L. Borden thereto. tremely sentimental issue, than to the prac-

Mr. WALTER SCOTT (West Assiniboja) tical, substantial phase of the education
If, Mr. Speaker, the Bis before the bouse question. I may say that I arn more con-
to create the two provinces of Alberta and cerned, and I arn satIsfled that the people
Saskatchewan constitute to representatives Iliat 1 represent are more concerned, as to,
from the other parts of Canada thei whether they are to, he enabled by the pow-
most important measure that bas been sub- ers which parliament proposes to confer
rnitted to parliament since confederation, upon thern and the financial resources the
how rnuch more should their Importance be Ilouse proposes to place at their disposal,
impressed upon one, who, like myself, is for ail time to corne to keep up an efficient
entrusted with the duty of representing system of education than they are as to the
in this Flouse a very considerable section extremeîy narrow Issue which divides the
of the country which it is proposed to form proposition of the government from the pro-
into these new provinces. I may say, Mr. position of the leader of the opposition (Mr.
Speaker, in ail sincerity that I regret to, n R. L. Borden-no, 1 beg the pardon of the
very much larger extent to-day than on any opposition,-of the hion. member repre-
former occasion tliat I am not gifted with senting the county of Carleton. The
that felicity of expression which bas dis- flatter of local public works, the mat-
tinguisbed s0 many of the speakers who ter of bridges, the matter of tire guards,
have preceded me, and that consequently I the matter 0f drainage, and la some
shall not be able to embellish the remarks lociilities the inatter of domestie water
1 shaîl liave to present to the Flouse with supply-these are ail affaîrs of exceeding
flowers of oratory sncb as have adorned importance to the people now, and will be
many of the speeches we have had on this of importance to the millions of people who,
rnwpetion. we expect, will lie la that territory in the

0f the magnitude of the subject, of course, years to corne. And these matters now muet
there can be no question. We are proposlng be deait witb, and, for a considerable time
10 round out the confederation of baîf, and to corne, wili have to be deait witli, by
înobably the richer hiait of the North Amer!- the provincial governrnent more than Is the
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We are proposing t0 mnake Iliese people aew provinces which parliament by these

Mr. BÂRKER.
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measures proposes to create. The subjeet
of transportation is one to which very great
attention bas been given by this parlia-
ment in recent years. The subject of rail-
way transportation is a very important
one; but I may point out that in these
Territories at the present time, I think It
1s not going too far to say, the matter of
wagon roads is of quite as great an Im-
portance as the matter of railway communi-
cation. Railways of course, are necessary.
But the rallway cannot be brought to everj
maan's door, and, to reach the railway, the
wagon road is necessary. A computation
bas been made which goes to establish the
fact that the settler or farmer who Is fifteen
miles from the railway shipping point is un-
der as great a cost in getting his wheat to
the shipping point-supposing that that point
is Regina, where I live-as he is under for
the carriage of that wheat from the ship-
ping point to the head of the Lakes, nearly
800 miles.

Therefore, there can be no question of
the importance and magnitude of the ques-
tions involved in the Bills. I bave, on sev-
eral occasions before, had the privilege of
addressing this House ; but on no previous
occasion have I felt so greatly the responsi-
bility resting upon me as upon this occas-
ion. And, whetter my tenure of office here
as the representative of a constituency prove
long or short, I do not think that at any
future time it will be my duty to address
the House upon a subject of such Importance
as I feel the subject now under discussion
to be.

In replying to the admirable speech with
whicli these Bills were introduced by the
r:ght hon. First Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laur-
ier) the bon. member for Carleton (Mr. R. L.
Borden) devoted a good deal of attention-
more attention than I had expected him to
give-to certain aspects of the case which
had formed the subject matter of discussion
up and down the township lines and in the
school-houses of the Northwest up .to the
third of November last, but which did not
seem to me to be quite in keeping with the
kind of discussion whici might be expected
from the leader of the opposition speaking
upon such an occasion, and dealing with
such a measure as this, before a body as
this House. The ton. gentleman sought to
establish the proposition that the right bon.
First Minister and his government had
made a right-about-face since last session
upon the question whether or not provin-
cial autonomy should be granted to the
people of the Northwest Territories. And,
in his endeavour to sustain a very weak
position, te sought to make use of a remark
or rather an ejaculation of the Prime Minis-
ter on one occasion about two years ago.
It was alleged that the Prime Minister had
said 'Hear, tear,' when the hon member
for Marquette (Mr. W. J. Roche) had made
some remark to impress the idea that the

government was not favourable to provin-
cial autonomy. I do not know whether
my hon. friend-in fact I must take It for
granted that my bon. friend was not aware
that before the end of that session the First
Minister had set himself right on that point,
and I will read a passage which may be
found in the 'Hanssrd' of 1903, page 13907:

Mr. ROCHE '(Marquette). I stated that I was
putting the Prime Minister's sentiments cor-
rectly before the House to the effect that for
many years to come the Territories need not
expect autonomy at the hands of this govern-
ment, and the Prime Minister said ' hear, hear.'

The PRIME MINISTER. If I said 'hear, hear'
it was not affirmation. On the contrary, it was
negation.

Why, it is within the knowledge of every-
body in Canada, and should be within the
knowledge of every member of this House
w-ho was in the last parliament, that on seve-
ral occasions responsible ministers of the
Crown stated their opinion authoritatiely
that the time had nearly come when full po-
vincial powers must be conferred on th1i pe,.-
ple of the Northwest Territories. The ton.
member for Brandon, then Minister of the
Interior, as long ago as three years, statetl
in the House that he had arrived at the
conclusion that provincial autonomy must
very soon be meted out to the people of the
Northwest Territories. During the ses-
sion of 1903, the Minister of Finance, in
the most explicit ternis, stated two or three
times that the government had arrived at
the conclusion that the time was near at
hand when full provincial powers must be
conferred on these people.

Mr. Speaker, I listened with a great deal
of interest to the able address given to the
House last evening by the bon. gentleman
who represents the district of Qu'Appelle
(Mr. Lake) in this House. If it would not
be presumptuous on my part to say so, I
would congratulate the House, I would con-
gratulate the Northwest, and particularly I
would congratulate our hon. friends oppo-
site upon their acquisition of that hon. gen-
tleman, who was elected last November to
represent the district of Qu'Appelle. Of
course, I do not quite agree with every one
of the statements made by that hon.
gentleman ; but I will say this for him,
that he made the class of speech that friends
of the Northwest Territories desired to be
made before this question of proviaeia
autonomy was determined, before the
details and terms were deternifned ; it was
the class of speech which the true friend
of the Northwest felt it proper to make, and
just the class of speech I have made myself
the first session I came into this parliament.
But I cannot agree with quite all the
things which my hon. friend stated as
facts. I understood the bon. gentleman to
say that Mr. Haultain's draft Bill, pre-
pared, I think, in December, 1901, or Janu-
arr. 1902, w-as unaniniously endorsed
by the assembly of the Northwest Terri-
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tories, wîth tlie exception of one point, that'
point reiatlng to tlie number of provinces,
wliether there should lie one province or
more. I think I can convince my lion. fuiend
that lie was mistaken in tlint regard. One
strong objection was raised, not by a Lib-
eral in the assembly, but by one of the Con-
senvative members, a gentleman wbo acts
la conjunction. with the member for Qu'iAp-
pelle, and who w-as a Conservative can-
didate in one of tlie districts of the Northi-
west Territonies iast. faîl, Dr. Patrick, of
Yorkton, who took violent exception to the
termis of the draft Bill, because, as lie said,
it was attempting to guab Lao aoti, thîe
terms weue extravagant and would do dam-
age to the interests of the Territories by at-
ternpting to gralb too muicl. Tlien, I under-
stood my hon. friend to lay down the pro-
position tliat because that draft Bill bad
been endorsed by the assembly, and because
it was before tlie people of the Northwest
Territonies last fail during the general elec-
tion. therefore no member mepesenting a
district of the Nontbwest Teunîtories liad
any mandate or riglit to do otlier tlian ohi-
Jeet to any kind of a Bill wbicb -wv.; fot
framed entiuely upon tlie lines of tliat draft
B ill, voted upon by the Nortliwest legisia
tare. If that was the position taken by my
hion. friend, and I think lt was, for I listen-
ed to hlm carefully, I may tell bim that li
is entiuely out of accord witli bis mentor,
Mz. Haultain. Mr. H1aultain neyer took sncb
a position. x1y lion. friend from Qu'-Ap-
pelle, as well as myself, beard Mr. Haul-
tain declare himself explicitly, in a meeting
of tlie legislature towards thie end of 1903,
that lie neveu expected to get all lie asked
for, tliey were simply laying down tbeir pro-
position, and werc asking everything that
was possible, leaving to tbose on the otber
end of the bangain ta say how mucli the
ternis lad to lie cnt down.

However, Mn. Speaker, I suppose tbat in
this discussion it is rath er thie amendment
proposed *by thie lion. member for Carleton
(Mn. R. L. Borden) whicb is engaging thie
attention of the House. Tbat amendment
rnds:

Ail tbe words after the worýd 'that ' ta the
end of the question lie le! t out and the follow-
ing substituted therefor :

Uponi the establishment of a province In the
Northwest Territories of Canada as proposed
by Bill (No. 69), the legisIlature of such pro-
vince, subject ta and in accordance with the
provisions of the British North America Acts,
1867 ta 1886, is entitled ta and sbould enjoy full
powers of provincial self-government including
power ta exclusively make laws in relation to
education.

That is a proposition, Mn. Speaker, that
commands my warm approval in some re-
spects, but I am sorry to say that my lion.
friend's speech did not quite fit in witli bis
amendment. Lt is a pro.position that, on the
face of it, would lie looked upon witb favour
by every resident of the Nor.tlwest Terri-
tories. But wben we look at it a littie moue

Mn. SCOTT.

closely, it may flot be such a favourable pro-
position. As the members of this Hlouse can
readily believe, particularly when they listen
to sncb representatives from the Nortbwest
as the hon. member from Edmonton (Mr.
Oliver) and the hion. member from Brandon
(Mr. ýSifton), the people of those western
prairies like to have things placed before
them definitely, and 1 may tell the lion.
member for Carleton that before the resi-
dents of the Northwest Territories wiil be
able to accept bis proposition they will want

ýo know wliat class of schools lie means,
whetber hie means absolute freedom to
settie their scliool system or wliether hie
mens anything else ; wlietlier lie menus,
for instance, the application of section 93
of the British Nortli America Act, whieh
would flot leave the people of the Northwest
absolute freedorn to settie this question for
tliemselves. And upon another phase of the
question, that concerning the lands, 1 amn
sorry to say that my lion. friend's speech
entirely disagrees witb bis resolution. With
reference to the matter of the retention of
the lands by.the fedenal power, to which
proposition lie takes exception, giving bis
opinion that tbe land sliould be transferred
to tlie provincial authonities, hie said :

May I flot further suggest that even if there
were any danger-and I do not think there is-
it would lie the task of good statesmanship to
have inserted, if necessary, a provision in this
Bill with regard to free boniesteads and the
prices of those lands,

We liad a suggestion in the discussion that
took place tliis afternoon and we had a more
particulan suggestion in the discussion that
took place sorne days ago as to there lieing
at the present moment no friend of the
Xonthwest lu the goverarnent. Tlie fniends
of tlie Northwest rnust be looked for
a mongst lion. gentlemen opposite. Weil,
1 arn bound to say that 1 think the friendship
of the bon. member for Canleton will bear
a littie analysis. If it has a sentimental
feature, sornetliing that is flot going to cost
anything, somnetliing that is flot goliig to
bean on any otlier section of Canada,
our lion. friends opposite are great friends
of the Northwest, but, wbeneven we
corne down to a substantial matter like
liiniting thie self govcrning powers of the
people of the Nortliwest in regard to their
actual and substantial res ources the boat
is on tlie other foot. Tliat is an entirely dif-
ferent aspect of the case. ihere are lion.
gentlemen beliind my bion. frienid fnomn
Carleton who are great friends of the peo-
pie of tlie Territories too. Lt would be sucli
an awful thing if any powen of self goverîl-
ment were denied to tlie people of the Northi-
west Terrîtories, but they are anxious to
take away about haif the territony of the
p~eople of tlie Nonthwest Teruitonies.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. May I ask my lion.
frîend, without wisliing to interrupt him
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unduly, at what page lie quoted fron my
speech ?

Mr. SCOTT. I have not the page here but
I vill ask one of my friends to hunt it up.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I will quote it. The
bon. gentleman began in the middle of a
sentence and did not give the whole quota-
tion.

Mr. SCOTT. Will the lion. gentleman
quote the whole sentence ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I will. I bad first
stated that I believed in handing over the
lands to the people of the Northwest abso-
lutely and had pointed out the objection that
the right lon. Prime Minister hiad made to
that. Then, I said :

Are they not the people chiefiy interested
May we not rightly conclude that if these lands
are handed over to them, they will so deal
with them as to best conserve their own in-
terests by forwarding and assisting a vigorous
policy of immigration ? May I not further
suggest that even if there were any danger-
and I do not think there is-it would be the
task of good statesmanship to have inserted, if
necessary, a provision in this Bill with regard
to free homesteads and the prices of those
lands, and obtain to it the consent of the
people of the Northwest Territories.

My hon. friend began in the middle of a
sentence and closed his quotation before the
end of it. That is all I desire to cali atten-
tion to.

Mr. SCOTT. I fail to see what diiTer-
ence there is in the meaning between the
portion that my hon. friend has quoted and
the portion that I quoted, except the sug-
gestion added that the consent of the North-
west might be asked. And let me tell him
that lie will very much more readily get the
consent of the people of the Northwest Ter-
ritories to leaving in perpetuation a system
of schools which is absolutely satisfactory
to Protestant and Catholic alike than he
will get their consent to any such invasion
of their rights as is involved in his sugges-
tion. On the sentimental question of lands,
on the sentimental side of the sehool ques-
tion hon. gentlemen opposite or a section
of them. headed by the leader of the op-
position, are great friends of the Northwest
Territories, but when it comes down to sub-
stantial things, as I said, the boot is entirely
on the other foot. Talk about invading
autonomy. Why, Sir, no such radical and
substantial invasion of Northwest autonomy
as this suggestion involves-as read and re-
peated again here now by himself-could be
imagined by an avowed enemy of provincial
rights.

At six o'clock, House took recess.

After Recess.
House resumed at eight o'clock.

PRIVATE BILLS.

CENTRAL COUNTIES RAILWAY COMPANY.

House in committee ou Bill (No. 64) res-
pecting the Central Counties Railway Ccm-
pany.-Mr. Stewart.

On section 16,

Mr. SPROULE. All of this Bill is ex-
punged except the preamble and section 16.
Is tbis railway company alrealy in exist-
ence ?

Mr. CAMPBELL. This Bill asks for a
great many powers which the Railway
Conmittee did not see fit to give them.
Thïey granted thenm only an extension of
time in their old Bill. Clause 16 only gives
au extension of time on the charter obtained
a fewv years ago.

Bill reported, read a third time and
passed.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READ-
ING.

Bill (No. 60) to incorporate the Algoma
Copper Range Railway Company.-Mr. Dy-
ment.

PROVINCIAL AUTONOMY IN TUE
NORTHWEST.

House resumed consideration of the mo-
tion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier for the second
reading of Bill (No. 69) to establish and
provide for the government of the province
of Alberta, and the amendment of Mr. R.
L. Borden thereto.

Mr. WALTER SCOTT. When you left the
chair at six o'clock, Mr. Speaker, I was
commenting upon the violent difference
between the purport of the amendment
moved by the hon. member for Càrleton
(Mr. R. L. Borden) and the direct suggestion
contained in his speech. The proposals of
the government contemplate a payment in
lieu of the public domain to these two new
provinces aggregating $750,000 per annum at
the beginning ; as the population of the
provinces increases, this payment is to
increase to an amount in the future
of $2,225,000 per annum. The gentleman
from Carleton (Mr. R. L. Borden) objects
to these proposals and suggests instead that
the public domain should be transferred to
the management of the provincial govern-
ments, but with the proviso that those pro-
vincial governments shall be limited in their
management of this public domain, the
suggestion being, if I understood my hon.
friend accurately, that the homestead lands
should continue to be given away as they
are now given by this government as free
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homestead lands, and that the odd-numbered mounted police force. It was suggested insections sbould continue, in accordance with their campaign literature that the reason-the policy of the present government, to be ably generousý icney grants voted to thesold at 10w settiement prices, probnbly nlot Northwest government were a proof of thegreater than $3 per acre. The proposition gross, incompetence, and extravagance of thethen of the lion, gentleman is to turn over Prime Miniister andi the Minister of Fina nce;that land to the Provinces, to saddle on andi tiiere was the furtiier suggestion frointhese provinces ail the expenses of adminis- one of their front bench members that pro-tration and say to tbem: You must give vincial autonomy ought to- be granted to theaway free your own property or you must Northwest Territories and independent legis-dispose of that land at low settiement latures shoulti be created there and put inprices, as is now doue, to induce settiement. charge of the public resources, so that thoseMuceh of this landi might bie disposeti of to legisiatures might be able to tura handi-great immediate profit if a pureiy revenue springs *with those resources in favour ofpollcy wns applied. You say to those pro- the corporations.inces that they must use their own pro- Mr. Speaker, there are a number of im-perty for ail time to corne, not for their portant details embodieti in this provincialown purposes but for the purposes and autonomy proposai ; andi different items inibenefit of the Dominion. I repeat, Mr. this collection of details gave differentSpeaker, that I amn amazeti that any man members wbo feit the seriousness of theln this House would give voice to, such Proposais different difficuities. My hon.a suggestion, for such a violent invas- frienti from. Brandon (Mr. Sifton) explainetiion of provincial autoaomy, as is coni- to t~he House a week ago to-night that thetaîned in the suggestion of my bon. friend. school phase of the matter constituteti theIt needs no argument to show the differ- most serious difficulty for hlm. 1 have toence that might bie madie in the receipts coufess that another detail constituted afromi thîs public domain by the application very serious difficulty for me. That was0f a different policy. The policy wbich k' with regard to the Canadian Pacific Rail-being pursueti by this government is a settie- %vay tax exemption embodied in section 23ment policy wvbieh yicids practically ito 1of the Buis. This is one feature lu thesenet revenue. There bas been practicailvy provincial establishment proposais with re-no net revenue fromn these landis in Mani- gard to wbichi 1 think that less than justicetoba and the Northwest Territories siîîce lias been meteti out to the people of thosethese lands were acquireti thirty-five years new provinces. As a matter of fact, as theago. Prime Minister clin testify, and as my fel-But n purely revenue policy might be 10w Liberai members from the Nortbwestfollowed, as it would be the right of those 'ferritories know, la my opinion the un-provinces, if they were to assume the res- settied position of that tax exemption mat-ponsibility and the expense of administering ter was a sufficient reason to justify fur-the domain, t0 follow a purely revenue tlher delay in granýting autonomy f0 thepolicy. The probability is that n provincial Territories ; andi if act, protest or influencegoveramient, as bas been well expiained by 0f mine could have prevented the prepara-my bon. frienti from. Edmionton (Mr. Oliver), tion anti presentatioýn of these Buis,, the Bisnot hnving the samne Inducement, or the woulti not be before the House. But whensame op.portunity, f0 reap indirect profits 1 found this Dominion government unani-frein the ýsettlemnent policy 0f the federal rnously, together with the Northwest goveru-govcrnment, would be driven by neces- ment and a majorlty of the Northwest mem-sity to .adopt a purely revenue policy ; and bers ail determineti to proceeti now, I bad tothe suggestion conitained in the speech of corne to a decision whlch wouId ýeither pre-the bon. leader of the opposition would vent me from exercising any influence insimpîy amount to putting a limitation upon tbe details of autonomy or agree to forego,the new provinces amounting in the years mny own opinion on the point, agree to ac-
f0 corne f0 perbnps scores of millions of tion now, andi take my part in obtaining adollars. settIement of termis and conditions accord-Mr. Speaker, 1 dare say that it is -bard îng to the -wishes of the electors -whomn Ifor the leopard to change bis spots, and It represent. Even now, were I not satis-is bard for our friends of the Conservative fieti that the financial terms as n whoie areParty to do more than express sentimental s0 ample andi generous as to offset in afriendship for the Northwest Territories. It great measure the financi handicap meant.is bard for themi to get away from the po- by the exemption feature, I shonîd deemilicy wîth regard to provincial autonomy if my duty f0 myseif andi the Nor.thwestwhich was announced on their bebaif Inst Territories to oppose the Bills. 1 May Baysession, when fhey gave us to understand further that the overturning by the Siipremethat they were anxious fliat the people of Court of the decision given by the Mani-the Northwest shoulti be granted au- toba Court in 1903, doçs seriously lessen thetonomy, so that hereafter they shoulti be force of the position I heid against creatingunýder the expense of building their own rail- these provinces at present, and my reluct-ways and this parliament shoulId not be ance is also relieved in some degree by th-'under the expense of maintaining the intimation given by the premier of probable
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action in the future by this government
towards renoving the incubus of the ex-
emptions. The mention in the Bills of spe-
cific compensation to the provinces on ac-
count of the exemptions was deemed unwise
for the reason that such mention might
complicate such action at a future day.
While voting for the Bills, I hold myself
free to perhaps move an amendment in
some direction in committee to section 23.

One of the questions which had to be
considered in connection with this matter
was the question of the number of pro-
vinces-whether there should be one pro-
vince, as was contemplated in the request
made by the Northwest government and
legislature, or more than one province. I
may be permitted to say that I was my-
self quite strengly in favour of the propo-
sition that only one province should be
created ; and even yet, looking at the ques-
tion purely from the local and territorial
point of view, I can see no reason why one
government, one legislature, one set of ma-
chinery, should not have been sufficient for
that territory. But, on the other hand, I
was bound to recognize, as the people of
the Territories generally have recognized,
that the other partuers in confederation had
a riglit to an opinion in this matter, and
the decision which bas been come to, to
create two provinces, is, I think, general]y
satisfactory to the people of the North-
west as a whole. Except for the protest in
-the letter of Mr. Haultain, whicli was
given a -mild echo by the hon. member for
Qu'Appelle (Mr. Lake) last evening, I know
of no protest raised in the Northwest Ter-
ritories against the creation of two pro-
vinces. Those of us who originally fa-
voured one province were finally coni-
pelled to recognize the impossibility of hav-
ing the whiole of that great area erected
into a single province while leaving Mani-
toba in its present size. and the people I
represent were unanimously against the ex-
tension of ,the Manitoba boundaries west-
ward. My duty to the people I represent,
therefore, seemed to be clear, and I be-
lieve that I have dont my duty by those
people i assenting to the proposition to
have two provinces created.

My hon. friend from Calgary (Mr. M. S.
McCarthy), speaking two or three nights
ago, voiced an objection against the divid-
ing line which lias been selected, the fourth
meridian, contending that it should have
been farther east, and pointing out that
the ex-Minister of the Interior had contend-
ed that thé line should have been sixty'
miles farther east. Well, the question of
the dividing line was not looked upon, on
my part at least, as being a contentious
matter. From my point of view, it would
have been better for my province, in one
seiise, to have had the dividing line brought
farther east, because if the financial posi-
tion of each province were to be the saine
It would be better for the province the

smaller it was. But on the basis that each
should have equal financial strength, each
member in giving advice was under great
responsibility as regards the line to divide
the area. I may say that my own advice
was that the present eastern boundary of
Alberta should be selected as the dividing
line and I still believe that the future will
show tat thlat would have been the most
equitable dividing line betw-een the two pro-
vinces, looking to their future populations.
It must not be forgotten tiat the province
of Alberta vill have in the extreme north a
large habitable area, the counterpart of
which the province of Saskatchewan will
not possess. My hon. friend from Calgary
suggested that the area covered by the
foothills in the Rocky Mountains should, so
far as population is concerned, he elimi-
nated. I do not agree with him at all in
that regard. There are immense coal de-
posits in tlat area, and I have no doubt
that in the years to come there will be im-
imense coal-mining towns in the southern
part of Alberta in the Rocky Mountains.

A question bas been raised regarding the
interests to stockmen and the branding of
cattle. Well, if there should be any diffi-
culty iu that regard, it is one that will be
very easily overcome by such a means pos-
sibly as the creation of a commission by
the two provinces acting conjointly'to deal
with the administration of brands. But no
matter hiow far east you might put the divid-
ing line, the whole ranching country would
1:ot be included in the western province.
Tiere have been years when the town of
1orkton, at the extreme east side of the
eastern province, was the largest cattle ex-
porting point in the Territories.

In the matter of representation, as well
as other non-contentious matters which have
been dealt with in the Bill, the people of
the Territories have nothing but satisfaction
to express. The provision for a census to be
taken next year and for a redistribution for
the purposes of this House on the basis of
such census is entirely satisfactory, as is
also in a general way the provision with
regard to representation in the Senate.

Now I corne to the matter of the compen-
stion for the lands and the financial terms.

iumay say at once that the financial terms
and the compensation for lands command
together my very hearty endorsation. I
pi opose to trouble the House with a few
details. They wili be pretty dry, but I an
inclined to think that they have more bear-
ing on the case and should inlterest the
people concerned considerably more than a
gc od deal of the matter that has been pre-
sented to the flouse. Taking the two pro-
vinces together the financial terns include
a grant for government of $100,000, a 'per
capita subsidy at the rate of 80 cents per
bead on a basis of 500,000 population-a very
generous computation at present-amount-
iug to $400,000 ; an annual payment as
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debt allowance of $810,750 with a land
allowance of $750,000, beliig a total annual
subsidy to the two provinces of $2,060,750.ý
And in addition to that there is a granti
mn the first five years towards public build-
ings in 'ie two provinces of $937,500. In
soine respects these ternis are even better
than those whieh were denianded lîy tbe
p.eople of the Nortbiwest tbrougb their legis-
lature and government. We mnust bear in
rnind that Mr. Haultain's draft Bill con-
templated only one province whereas now
w-e are creating two provinces. The draft
Bill asks for a grant for governmcnt of
'450,000 and w'e arc giving a grant of $100,-
000. The original draft Bill asked for a
debt allowance wbicb would have yielded
only $405,375, being calcnlated on a popu-
lation of 250,000 for the whole area, wbere-
as flic population to-day is estimated at
500,000 and the allowance is just twice the
amotunt in the draft Bill. The dlaim iii
fie draft Bill witb regard to the per capita
subsidy was 80 cents up to a lirit of popu-
lation of 1,396,000, that being the limit ap-
plied in tbe case of the province of Ontario,
whcreas this Bill provides for payment
UP to a lumit of population of 1,600,000. This
will mean a difference eventnally of $163,-
.MOl annually to tbe advantarge 0f the two
proviaces. In these respects the proposai
of tbe government is better than the petition
made by the people of the Territorles through
their legislature. To put the tbing briefly,
eacb province will start witb a revenue as
folloîvs

Grant for government....... 50,000
Per capita subsidy..........20o,000
Debt allowance............405,37ý5
Land allowance............375,000

1,030,375
M'beu each province bas 400,000 popula-

tion, it will receive:

Grant and debt allowance. 455,375
Fler capita subsidy..........320,000
Land allowance............562.500

1,337,875

Wben its population reacbes 800,000, Its
ievenne will be:

Grant and debt allowance. 455,375
Per capita subsidy.........640,000
Land al'lowance............750,000

,1,845,375

And wheni it bas 1,200,000 population, it
will get

Sundry items............$1,095,375
Land allowance...........1,112,500

2,207,875

Analyses sbowv that these revenues will
yield at flic beginning on the present popu-
lation $4.10 per cap:ta. Wben the popula-
tion reaches 400,000, tbey will yield $3.33
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per capita, wben the population amounts te
800,000 tbey will yield $2.30 per capita, and
wben it reaches 1,200,000 tbey will give
$1.84 per caplita.

0f course any autonomy proposition is,
a matter of comparison. There 15 ne0 sueh
tbing as absolute autonomy. We are nlot
îprofessing to grant absolute autonomy te
the people of the Northwest Territories.
Ail we are professing to do, and aIl we
arc asked to do, is to put the people of the
Territories in an equitable position comn-
parcdl with the otber provinces. Ail the
Terrîtories asked was that in flue inatter of
local self-government, they should be put
on an equal footing with the other provin-
ces. ýIt is therefore necessary to make soe
comparison betwcen flhc conditions which
tbese new provinces will enjoy and those
tnjoyed by the other provinces. I find tbat
the province of New Brunswick during the,
vear 1903 wbieb is the last year for which

ivas able to obtain reports-bad an ap-
proximate population of 331,000 and drew
a subsidy of $491,361. That provin6e de-
rived froin its public domain a gross revenue
of $176,570, frein whlcb ought to be de-
ducted the expenses of administration ; but
taking the gross figures, tbat province re-
ceived $2 per bead of its population as coin-
p)areil witb $3.33 per bead wblcb the liew
provinces will receive wben their popula-
Con is 400,000, and $4.10 wbicb tbey îvill
be entitled to receive as sooni as this Bill
goes through. The balance of the revenue
of New Brunswick was of c'ourse derived
ft-on local taxattion, sucb as receipts frein
lhccnses, &c.

In the saine year the total population of
Nova Seotia was 4160,000, and it drew a
subsidy of .$432,807 froni the Dominion.
From the Crown demain its gross revenue
xvas $681,731, making a total of $1,114,533
or. $2.42 per bead, whereas the province of
Saskatchewan, with the saine population,
will receive $1,337,875 -or $2.90 per head.
And, in 1899, four years carlier, Nova
Seotia had only a total of $336,000 freim the
Crown doemain, and, froin the two sources
of subsidy and lands derived only $1.60 per
head.

In 1899 Quebec drew a subsidy froni
the Dominion goveraiment of $1,086,714 and
aerived froin the Crown demain $1,029,473,
or a total of $2,116,187, whicb, wvith an ap-
proximate population of 1,600,000 mneant
~$1.32 per head. The province of Saskathue-
wan, with a population of 1,200l,000 wil
<lraw $2,207,875, or $1.84 per head ;and,
wlth a population equal to that of Quebec,
ni 1,600,000, will draw $1.38 per head, as
against $1.32 pier hend in the case of Quebed.

In 1899, Ontario, with an approximate.
population of 2,180,000 drew as subsidy $],-
339,287, and derived fren Crown doemaini
$1,302,562, gross, a total of $2,641,849, or,
$1.20 per hend. And, with an equal poin-
lation Saskatchewan ivill draw $2,217,8i5..
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or ouly $1.10 per bead. Witb Manitoba I wiii
make no comparison. because that province,
1 tbink every one admits, is lot under fair
ternis. In 1899, with an approximate popu-
lation of 250,000, Manitoba drew oniy
$524,281 froni lands and subsidies, as against
a littie over $1,000,000 for Saskatchewan
witb the sanie population. For the last two
years Manitoba bas been selling railway
lands andI increasing ber annuai revenue.
But tbat cannot long continue. In 1903,
cvenl with these sales of nearly $300,000,
M1anitoba's total lands and subsidy revenue
iras $826,175 witb a population of 255,000.

1 think, tbat as a irbole, these comparisons
will sbow that the ternis wbicb have been
grauted. to tbe people of the Northwest Ter-
ritories wifle not over-generous, are fair;
lbey simply place tbe people of the North-
west Territories, judging by the conditions
of the other provinces, iii a fair and equit-
able position to, carry on tbeir affairs of
local governuîunt.

Attention bas already been called to the
fact tbat I gave expression to some opinion
lu this House on the miatter of dealiug îvitb
the lands when the question of autononiy
came to be settled. That is perfectly true.
1 nîay be permitted to read again some of
the very good doctrine that I tben uttered,
as it is preserved iii HI-ansard.' lu 1901 1
said

If the proper principle is adhered to. if
the principie of absolute equaiity be observed,
if parflament places the new provinces upon
an equitable basis, the local government wili
be given a proper grant for government, also
the per capita subsidy, and be given what
may be shown to be due as the debt allowance;
and they will be put into possession of the
public resources, lands, tumber and minerais,
ini the saine way as the other provinces were
put mbt possession of these resources.

1 migbit point out that tbat is not an abso-
luteiy accurate expression. Tbese otber pro-
vinces ivere not put in possession, but left
iii possession of these resources. Very
y oung niembers sonietimies fail inito these
inaccuracies.

I appeai to the House whether it would not
be unwise and impoiitic to create provinces
on any different basis f rom that on which
o t ber provinces stand. Entire eiquality is the
only sure guarantee of the permanency of the
confCderation structure.

I tbink that is a perfectly true sentiment.

Is it not a fair proposition that the citizen
of the Nortbwest should be looked upon in ail
respects as equal to the citizen of any other
province. The proper policy for this parlia-
ment to pursue is to make the Northwest
citizen in ail respects equai to the citizen of
any other province of Canada. The subjects
that corne under the purview of the local gov-
ern ment affect the people more closely than
those subjects deait with by this parliament,
a nd the best way to promote the progress of
that part of Canada wili be to give as mnuch
financiai abiiity as possible to the local legis-
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iatures to deai with their local affairs, so
that education, public works, and ail local
services may be efficientiy and adequateiy deait
with. My opinion is that by no other means
can parliament do as much at one stroke te
promote thie progress and the true weifare,
not of the Territories alone but 0f Canada
as a whole, as by placlng the main portion
of Western Canada ln a strong, efficient,
capable position as concerne its local govern-
ment.'

Lt wiil be observed tbat tbe burden of my
statenient related not so rnuch to the ques-
tion wbetber the lands sbouid be transfei-red
to local management as to, the question
w-hetber these local governments sbould be
given an equitabie financiaI status in coin-
parison with the local goveruments in the
other provinces. And tbat object is acbievea
in these propositions presented by the gov-
eruniiient, not precisely, as I tben urged. by
actual transfer of tbe lands, but by a
niethod, îvhicb. I arn convinced. is financi-
nily even better for the local goveruments.
1 w-as a strong believer in tbe principle of
the ow-nership of the lands by the province,
or at ail events, tbat tbe province
shouid bave the riglit o! the beneficial
interest in tbem. I arn a strong believer in
tbat principle stili, aud it is that principle
that is practicaiiy assented to in this
mensure. But I may say, tbat in 1901, w-lieu
1 made that statement, and even inter, the
principle found no general acceptance in this
Hlouse or amongst any of tbe people east o!
the great lakes ;and rny main purpose in
uttering tbese w-ords bere was to try and un-
press upon the people of eastern Canada the
necessity o! recognizing the right of posses-
sion or, at least, of tbe beneficiai interest in
the lands of the Nortbwest Territories by
the people o! these Territories. Now, this
bouse bas aiready beard tbe very clear and
ample statements made on tbis subject by
the ex-Milnister of the Interior (Mr. Sif ton)
and by my hion. friend froin Edmonton (Mr.
Oliver). They bave made arguments wbich
in miy opinion are unansirerable. Tbere lias
been 11o genuine attempt on tbe part of hon.
gentlemen opposite to answer tbcm. At ail
events those arguments irere sufficient to
couvert mie to the proposition tbat il is abso-
iutely better for the people o! thosé
niew provinces to bave the'iands admiinis-
tercd biere, sD long as the provinces obtaiu
a sufficient suni in lieu of lands to place
thein in an equitable position to carr-v ou
tbeir educational systeni, tbeir public works,
and, generaily, tbeir local nifairs. And 1 arn
the more confirmed in that view by the ex.ý-
pressions w'hicb bave fallen froni hon, gen-
tlemen on tbe other side of the House. The
bon. member for North Toronto (Mr. Foster),
wlîo, w-e assume, is tbe cbief financial spokes-
mian for the Conservatîve party in tbis
House, gave expression on the iStit o!
Malircb, to the following wîth regard to the
financial ternis enibodied in thiese Bills. Acd-
&ressing the Minister of Finance, lie said:
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Bis financial ternis wlll bring upon hlm every
province in the Dominion. Take it on any
ground you like, and by the proportions whlch
you have meted out to the Northwest, you have
Zone beyoad the flnanclal conditions of every
ether province of this Dominion.

What did the hon. gentleman meanu
There is no difference in the item, grant
for gox ernateut. No one xviii contend that
that is a better grant thian the othe pro-
vinces are drawing. There is no substantial
differeuce in tbe per capita subsidy. There
is just one province, Nov-a Scotia, up to the
present time, exceeding the limit 0f 400,000
seuls. Their population now is 460,000.
But, except lu that case there is no differ-
eace at the present moment lu the per capita
arrangement made for these provinces and
the arrangement at present lu existence -with
other provinces. There is no difference in
the debt account ;-no other suggestion
would be listened to with regard to the debt.
The only meaning that can be attacbed to
the hion. gentleman's words is that too mucb
money ls being paid to these provinces la
lieu of their public lands. The hon. meuiber
for Jacques Cartier (Mr. Monk) gave ex-
pression to this sentiment on Marcb 23rd:

1 would like to point out, as a member from
the province of Quebec, that it would be a great
ealamity indeed if the Minister of Justice and
the goverament did not arrive at a conclusion
that it is necessary to modi!y that section
which has regard for instance 10 lands....
As to us la the province of Quebec, why, Sir,
we have twenty-five million acres of good land
for settlement, which we are trying 10 settle,
wliich we are doing our best to settie. Instead
of devoting aiýl our energies and ail our moneys
and public resources to settle the lands in our
own province, under the ternis of the constitu-
tion, we are going to psy this enormous Indeni-
nity. these millions of dollars to keep a bolS
en the lands of the North-west.

It is evîdent from these expressions tliat
*ur hon. frienfis la the Conservative pnrty,If they had the making of these proposaIs,
would net have granted as good finiancial
ternis as we have uow, would not have
granted the amouats which are stated la
the Bills to be paid to these new provinces.
Now 1 fiud, ia looliing up the public records,
that in pursuit of a proper and wise policy
of settiemeut and develoî ment, this goveru-
ment lias derived practieally no. profit froin
the Crown lands lu the Northwest Terri-
tories since the Dominion first acquired
theni. Froin 1870 to 1880 jhe administra-
tion o! Crown lands iin Manitoba and the
Nortbwest cost - $1,244,499.34 lu excess of
receipts. Iu tbe year 's 1881-1890 the ac-
couints show $753,5761.53 lu excess of expend-
iture. In the years fromn 1891 to 1900 there
u'as again an excess of expenditure amount
ing to $184.398.95. Ia the years fromn 1901
up to 1904 there bias been an excess of ex-
penditure over receipts o! $11,733.49. Tak-
ing the whole period frein 1870 up to date,
therefore, the administration of lands lu
thue Northwest bas cost this Dominion $687,-
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055.25 in excess of recelpts, to wbich must
be added refunds amountîng to $329,950,
miaking a total of $1,017,005.25. But if we
take inito account certain lands granted
la redemption of scrip issued for rebellion
services, half-breed dlaimis and other pur-
poses, amounting to $3,758,490, there is
shown a favourable balance of $2,741,484-75,
or an aunual average of $78,328.13. As
bias already been stated, the Dominion profit
fromn the policy so wisely pursued lias to be
looked for in other quarters,-fromi the Cus-
toms and other receipts and fromn the gen-
erally improved conditions tbroughout Can-
ada. The total revenues of Canada have in-
creased in the last seven or eight years by
about 100 per cent. In 1896 the total revenue
was $35,000,000 or $36,000,000, last year the
total revenue was over $70,000,000. We
have been spending ýmoney la admluistering
the lands, not for the purpose of making
direct profit, but, on the other hand, we have
brought about an exceedingly favourable
resuit, in seven or eight years doubling the
total revenue of this Dominion.

SThe particular beneit to the provinces in
the plan that ls being adopted as opposed to
the plan of transferring the public do-
main to the local goveraments, is found in
the fact that we bave frein the start
an assured revenue ;whereas, if the lands
were transferred to the local goveraments,
and if no change of policy were put
into effect by them, they would have groat
difficulties, in the initial yearb of their pro-
vincial experience, ia getting enough rev-
enue to carry on the affairs of goverument
Moreover, their financial position is assured
iii the far future years, fifty or one hundred
years hence, as long ns this confederation
lasts ; whereas, on the other hand, and la
ihe case of some, of the other provinces
fi! ty or one huudred years hence, the CrowNv
domain cannot be worth very mucli to
those provinces so far as concerns their re-
venues. The principle o! the provincial
right to a beneficial interest in the
laud is recognized in the most substantial
mauner, and 1 arn pleased to be able to
say, because 1 believe it to be the truth,
that the people of the Northwest are emi.
nently satisfied. 1 venture to say that there
is scarcely a man iu the Nor-thwest, who is
nlot actuated by partisan sentiment, but bias
stated, either to himself or to bis neighlýours,
that this is a better proposition than would
be the proposition to turu over the lands to
local management. 1 may be permitted to
give to the House some actual expressions
of opinion on this point. So far as possible,
1 will net give partisan opinions. The
'Standard' newspaper o! Regina, publish-
ed by a gentleman o! Independent tenden-
cies, neither Conservative or Liberal, since
the publication of the ternis o! these Buis,
lias wrltten :

It la ýdifficult, at the present stage, to pass
ludgment upen the ternis proposedl la the Au-
tonomy Bis. It is. however, quite evident that
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the Dominion will retain control of the Terri-
torial publie lands. Perhaps, under the circum-
stances, this is best for ail concerned. The two
great needs of the new provinces at first, wvill
bie population and railway deveiopment. To se-
cure the former, the inducement of free home-
steads must continue to be offered, and to sedure
railway extension, lands, or the proceeds of lands
are usually granted. Thus, we see, that if the
new provinces owned the unallotted lands they
should bave practicaily to give fhem away. At
the saine time the cost of land administration
would have to bie borne. The duties of the Im-
migration Department, too, would foilow the
land. The new provinces could not bie easily
equipped for these onerous duties. It took the
federal authorities many ycars f0 bring immi-
gration work up to its present status.* They
bave it now in a state of high efficiency, with
experienced agents at work in various parts of
the world It is important that the good wvork
shahi continue to go on undisturbed. A band-
solfe equivaient, either in cash or in interest-
bearing credit, will suit tbe new provinces much
botter than tbe extra responsibilities wbich are
involved in the ownership and control of tbe
publie domain.

The circumatances of the old provinces wcre
altogether different. They had railways and
population long before confedleration, and tbey
also had the lands and tbeir respective land
departne-nts in full organization.

B- ail means let Saskatchewan and Alberta
bave eacb an adequate allowance 'in lieu of
lands,' but let parliament fake due beed of the
full import of the term 'adequate ' as if applies
ini this instance.

1 (10 not think, Mr. Speaker, 1 couid flnd
îany better aufliority on fuis subject tlani
Mr. Haulfain. In fliat famous letter of pro-
test wvhidh iMcI. Haulfain directed f0 the
Prime M.Niiister, and whicb, if strikes me,
xvas merely a formai protest in that regard,
lie sfated af tbe conclusion:

But I arn not unwilling f0 admit tbat an im-
mediate income, increasing with population and
certain in amount, may ia the long run prove
quite as satisfactory as any probable net in-
come resulting from local administration of tle
p ublic domain.

Now, I amn goiag f0 read f0 the Blouse a
portion of a letter whidh came to me from

agentleman in Regina, dated Fbur
24tli, fliree days affer f lese propositions lad
been presented f0 thie Blouse and bad been
reported in Regina. This let-ter was not
sent me for publication, or witb the idea
that ifs contents wauid ever reacl any per-
son but myseif. 1 fhink a letter of flua kind
is the best sort of evidence f0 show the
actual -situation as if struck the gentleman
who wrofe tbe letter:

So far as the feeling bers is concerned, it
could hardly bie etronger ln favour of the gov-
ernnîent's propositions.

Sucb pronounced Conservatives as C. E. D.
Wood, S. B. Jamieson, W. B. Pockllngton, Nor.,
mans Mackenzie and James Brown voiuntarily
expressed not oniy their surprise at the gen-
erosity of the ternis but their compiete satis-
faction with them, Mayor Laird stated to me.
thst as t0 the lands what the people wanted

wasm roney and if they recelved from the Dom-
inion as much as they would realize by handi-
ing the lands themselves there would flot bie
the slightest complaint.

Ail these gentlemen -%hose namnes are
here contained are well known Conserva-
tives. Mayor Laird is a gentleman Who
took a very prominent part in the campaîgil
of last fail.

Mr. SPROULE. Wbat is the name of the
writer?

Mr. SCOTT. 1 have not the slightest
objection to sending the letter across f0 nly
bion. friend (MT. Sproule), but 1 would
rather flot publish the namne of the wrifer.
I fhink, 1 have advanced a fair measure of
proof that as far as concerns the treafment
given f0 the provinces in connectioli witb
public dotuain it is treafmnent thaf is em-
iniently satisfacfory f0 the people chiefly
interested.

I corne now% f0 a subject which is per-
baps more contentions in ifs nature, ai-
thougli 1 arn obliged f0 repeaf again that 1
think that a totaiiy disproportionate amiouaf
of attention bas been given to ýwbat is only
a phase of the educationai maffer. The mat-
ter of education is one of very prime import-
ance, fbe most important matfer f0 the peo-
pie of any province and the mosf important
subject thaf couId possibly be deaif wltb
by any parliament or local legisiature. But
fthc matter that is being debated iii the
Flouse is the narrowesf kind of ap issue as
befween the proposition of the governmenf
and the proposition, as if is expiained by
hituseif, of the bon. member for Carleton).
Hlowever, before actualiy fakinig up the
educational clause, let me make anoflier
brief reference. The year of confederation,
1867, chances to be also tbe year in wbicb 1
was usbered into this world and if will nof
be a maffer of surprise, therefore, tbat some
of the negotiations and some of tbe events
thaf occurred prior f0 that fime are nof
very definîtely wifbin my recollection. 1
w-as thrown info circumastances wbich did
not conduce f0 a greaf deal of researcli or
study bistorical or constifufional. Probabiy
there are many people in Canada, in On-
tario, ia Manitoba and in the Northwesf
Terrifories wbo may be Ilke myseif in this
regard. We have had if la our minds, fromn
what we bave seen in tbe newspapers and
from the sentiments we bave heard ex-
pressed by people around us that flic re-
sponsibiity for the insertion of tbe clause
prof ecf ing the rights of minorities in thie
Canadian constitution, the British North
America Acf, was, upon the Roman Catholic
hlerarchy, thaf they had ln some way en-
gineered that provision info the Confedera-
flon Acf and thaf If was probably only the
Roman Catholic people of the Dominion of
Canada who1 were inferested ln the obser-
vance of that principle. Or, f0 stafe if the
other way, we bave had tbe impression
that the Protestants la Canada w-ere and
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ought to be antagonistie to the observance of
that provision for the protection of minority
rlghts which is embodled in the British
North America Act. I have to admit that
it came with a kind of a shock to me in the
firet Instance to hear that it was flot the
Roman Catholie hierarchy but the Protest-
ant people of Canada wlio stood Up for the
Insertion of that protection iu the constitu-
tion. The Huse bas heard the indisput-
able proof of that fact which was given by
my hion. friend the First Minister In his
speech In this bouse on the 21st of Febru-
ary and again ln another speech on the
22nd Mardi of this year. But, perbaps, It
will do no harmi if 1 quote fromn another
gentleman for whom some lion. members
on the other side of the House may have a
higher regard. The laie leader of the
Couservative party, Sir Charles Tupper, re-
ferred ta this matter 'In a speech delivered
in this bouse lu 1896. Sîr Charles Tupper
was one of the fathers of confederation
who took part in, the negotintions which te-
sulted lu coufederation, and he speaks as
a man having knowledge. He sald:

1 say wlth knowledge that but for the consent
ta the proposai of Mr. Gait, who represented
especially the Protestants of Quehec, and but
for the assent of that conference ta the pro-

The enly change whlch took place in that
clause was thi-

That is the change that toolt place in
London.
-that lnstead af its belng confined ta bath
Canadas, it was broadened ta include the pro-
vinces which. entered confederation. . . . It
was the sine qua non of the Protestant min-
orlty of their entrance iat confederation.

There cannot be any doubt, if we accept
that statement that this provision whicb
was put iuta the British North America
Act referred, noît only ta the twa Canadas,
but to alI provinces entering coufederation,
and, I take it, ta ahl provinces that will
enter confederation iu the future.

Mr. SPROULE. May I asl< the hon, gen-
tleman this question : Iu the original reso-
lutions that were moved, and upon whicb
the British North America Act was founded,
is that provision flot strictly confined ta On
taria and Quebec ?

Mr. SCOTT. That is just exactly Mr.
Foster's statement. This was the original
resolution adopted in Quebec :

Saving the rights and privileges which
Caiholic or Protestant minorities In bath Can-
adas may possess.

posai af Mr. LIait, that in the Confederation And he went on ta say that the changeAct should be embadled a clause wbich wauld wbicb took place la the clause was this,proteci the rlght of minao'itles, whetber Catho-tatnsedofisbigcnnetabi
ics or Protestants, in ibis country, there wauld ta nta fisbigcnie obt
bave been. no confederation. 1 draw attention the Canadas, it was broadenod ta include
ta the fact that when you contrast aur present ail the provinces that migbt enter confeder-
position with that whLch Canada accupled aiton. Of the fact, therefore, that this pro-
wben Mr. Geo. Brown and Sir John A. Mac- vision was inserted for Protestant interests,
donald feit lmnpelled, by the necessities of the and flot for Roman Catliolic interesis, there
case, by the condition of their country, ta seek cannt be any successful dispute. It wassame change lu its constitution which would not inserted for the Protestants of Quebecrelieve it from the terrible war a! religion a
and race that had been malntained in aid Can- aone, but ht was inserted for what was
ada down ta that trne, it is significant that expeceted ta be the Protestant mluority iu the
but for the clause protecting minorities, the terrltary lying west of the great lakes. Par-
measure o! confederation would not have been liament, In 1870, la creating the province of
accomplished, and no man can say how humil- Manitoba, provided for minority rights in
iating might not have been the position either separate schools, not for Catholie interests
af Canada or any of the smaller provinces if in Manitoba, but for wliat were believed ta
ihat great work had not been accomplished. be Protestant lnterests. There was just as

I find. that at that sanie time the hon. gen- mucb expectation that the minority in Mani-
tleman who at present represents North toba would be a Protestanit minority as
Toronto (Mr. Foster) lu ibis bouse said of] ibat it would be a Roman Catbolic minoriiy.
that provision that it was the sine qua non Let any gentleman read the 1875 debates,
of the Protestant minoriiy of iheir entrance read the debate that took place when the

iat confederation. I may just at ibis point Northwest Territaries' Act -was pa8sed, and
read a uitile furiher from the speech made it must be, plain ta him, if ie lias an open,
by the iben Miniister of Finance: impartial mmnd, thai the parliameni of Can-

ada, in 1875 pravided, not specially for Ro.
And sa the firsi paragraph- man Catholic minorities, but pravided for
Referring ta section 93 of ibe British expected Protestant minorliies in the Northi

Northi America Act. west Terriiories. Ai ail events, let any
gentleman read ibese 1875 debates impar--the educational clauses ai the confedera- tially, and lie cannai possibly deny ibat

tion resoluions gave hy general consent ta the Blake, Mackenzie, Sir John Macdonald andprovinces the power ta deal with respect to Sir Alexander Campbell-I believe thateducatian ; none of these gentlemen was a Roman Cath-Saving the righis and privileges which
Catholic or Protestant minoritjes li both Can- olsc , each one ofi tbem bears an bonoureti
adas may possess as ta their denorninational naine. and eacb one oif them was a Prîo-
schools at the time when the union goesjt testant-siipported tbe separate school
operatIon. clause in the Northwesi Territories' Act,

Mr. SCOTT.
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haviug clearly in mmnd that he w-as legisiat-
ing, not temporarily, but for ail time to
come.

And George Brown who did not support
the legisiation ; what did he say ?

The moment this Act passed and the North-
west became part of the union, they came under
the Union Act, and under the provisions with
regard to separate schools.

In the face of that language if the late
Mr. Brown were stili alive and Lad a seat in
this House and w-ere confronting the legis-
lation which w-e have before us, what would
he do ? Support the protection to min-
ority rights ? Certainly. That therefore
should I do even though 1 be as violent an
opponent 0f the separate schooi as w-as -.%r.
Brown.

Take the late 'Mr. Daltoîî McCarthy hoL
jiroposed in the year 1894 lu this House f0
do what w-as the duty 0f any one wbo had
a seat lu this House, and believed that
flic separate school lu the Northwest Ter-
ritories was an iniquity, an inlpropriety or
un injury to the Northwest Territories. He
proposed that they should be nbolished s0
f ar as this House w-as concerned. He pro-
posed to leave the people of the North-
west Territories free f0 abolish separate
schools If they wished to do so, and one
of the very reasons he urged was that if
the separate school provision was not abol-
ished until the moment w-heu the Territories
entered the union as provinces then it would
be impossible ever to abolish separate scbools
ii. that Territory.

But looking at the whole history of the
matter, w-e must reinember that it w-as for
Protestant minorities as w-cil as for Roman
Catholic minorities that this protection was
placed lu the British North America Act. I
wvaut to speak wIth perfect sincerity. This
is a serions question especinlly for th'nqe of
us w-ho come from the Northwest Territories.
I want to say, speakiug as a Protestant,
iîot as a member of the minority, that in
v.ewý of the history of this matter I would
bo ashamed of myself as a Protestant and
..shamed of the Protestant rnajorlty if w-e
would wish now, merely because we have
the power and because it iîs no longer our
î.ghts that wl be affected, to use that pow-
er, to deny the very thing w-hich we as
Protestants stood ont for wben a Protest-
lint minority w-as affected. The principie
is there clear and distinct to me, as 1 think
it must be to every man w-ith an impartial
mmnd.

Lt is nrged against the Liberal party
to-day that they are taking a course con-
trary to their course iu 1896 in the Mani-
toba case. I do flot think so. In 1896, as
the righit bon. gentleman who to-day fils
the position as leader of tbis House ex-
pressed it:

The goverament la proposing a course which
m>; a violent wrench of the principles on which
our constitution Is based.

WVas Le speakI.ng truly or falsely ? Was
the course proposed in 1895 and 1896 a vio-
lent wrench ? I thlnk that nobody who
understands the situation, especially nobody
living ln the country west of the great
lakes and familiar with the sentiment of
Manitoba, couid deny that Le was telllng
the truth. It was such a violent wrench that
IC that action had flot been prevented by
the right hon. gentleman (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
the chances are that confederation would
have been split into, its original fragments.
The hon, gentlemen opposite were taking
;É different course from what they are
taking to-day, but then as now they
were forgetting tht constitutions are made
for the provinces, not provinces for
the constitution. The rigbt hon, gentle-
man w-ho now leads the House (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) w-as standing then for respect for
established rights. the established rîght of
the people of the province to have such a
school system as they saw fit to have with-
in its constitution. He is doing the same
to-day, Le is standing to-day for respect for
the estabiished righits of minorities in that
area of country which is going to constitute
these new provinces. Is he proposing any
wrench of the principie of the constitution
as the goverument of 1896 did ? Why Sir,
lie is proposing the very opposite as has
been conclusively proven by the extracts
rrom speches which I have read to the
House. 'ne principle of protection for
rninority rights is there lu the constitution,
and no0 Impartial man, no man who wishes
to be fair, can disregard the existence of
tilat principle lu tlie constitution ; whether
it is there by letter of iaw, wbether the
letter of the constitution would beur this
interpretation, or not, there can be no
successful deniai of the fact that lu pro-
viding ns these Bis do, for the con-
tinuation to the minorities of exactly the
rights they are enjoying w-lien they enter
this confederation as provinces, the gov-
erument is purely and simply regarding the
spirit of the Confederation Act.

There has been a good deai of cavil upon
the point as to whether that area should
be considered as a province before its entry
or as a Territory. No person will deny
or seek to deny that it Is only a Territory
but after ail the human beings on the
areas out there are just the same as they
would be if they were lu provinces, and
their interests and conditions are prac-
tically not different at ail from the
conditions nder the same institutions
if the areas were provinces instead of
being territories. On this point perhaps
il will not be ont of place for me to quote
from a gentleman whose auttiority is very
considerabiy respected at least by the hon.
member for East Grey (11r. Sproule). Mr.
Haultain said, speaking in the legislature at
Regina lu 1900 :

We have been created what 1 may be allowed
to caîl a political entity. We are for purposes
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of self-government as separate a part of the
Dominion as any of the provinces. We have
a legisiature and form of goverument bearlng
a very close analogy ta that which exists ln the
provinces, and in every respect, therefore,
except in respect of the necessary means for
carrylng on those institutions, vie stand In
very much the same position as a province,
and we may for present purposes be fairly
called ' an integral part of the Dominion'.

Mr. 'SPROULE. Wbat were the present
purposes ?

Mr. SCOTT. (readiug).

We have been created what 1 may be allowed
to cali a political entity.

0f course that is for present purposes.

Mr. SPýROULE. 1 have no doubt be was
speaking of rights whlcb were quite witbin
thieir power and wbicb they Were entltled
to exercise ; for present purposes tbey were
to ail intents and purposes a province, but
that would not give tbemn the same rigbts
as if tbey were really provinces.

Mr. SCOTT. As 1 have sometbing more
to say on this point later où I will not
take up further time at this moment.

A great deal of discussion bas taken place
throughout tbe country and I am afrald there
has been a good deal of misconception with
regard to this achool matter. I am afrald
I hat some of It haýs not been entirely bonest
misconception. I am afraid tbat some
public journals In this country are flot very
cnreful to create a proper conception with
rcgard to this subject. In one paper we bave
a motto appearlng day after day.

A FREE WEST, A COMMON SCHQOL, PRO-
VINCIAL RIGHTS AND RELIGIQUS EQUAL-
ITY.

Articles and lnflammatory cartoons under
that motta bave led the innocent citizen to
believe that the proposais of the goverumefit
are entirely ln the teeth of this motto. 1
say that every item proposed by the gov-
erament Is In strict observance of these
îprinciples. Wbere is thiere to be found any
religious inequality lu tbe proposition of
the goverument. Bead over the resolutlons;
are Roman Catholic minorities especially
singled out ? The protection is for Protest-
ant as well ag for Roman Catholic. It may
ne that the Roman Catbolics as P, wbole lu
the Northwest are in the miuority but that
is not the interpretation of this section ; It
is the minority iu eacb public scbool dis-
trict tbat Is concerned. It may lie that lu
tinie to come there wlll be-there may be
nlow for ail j kuow-as many Protestant
minorities as Catbollc minoritIeýt in the
two provinces. At the present moment I
believe the majority of the Roman Ca-
tholies lu the country are in groups.
They do not constitute minorities. Pro-
vincial rights, as 1 have already said,

Mr. SCZOTT.

is a comparative term. 1 believe-and
the large majority of the people in
the Northwest Territjories that I have
heard from since these proposais were
brouglit down also belleve-that provincial
rights are belng granted to tbem in the full-
est sense in whlch they are enjoyed by any
other province 0f Canada. A common
school-tbat Is just what we are asked to
vote for in this proposition; a non-sectarlan
school, absolutely under state control. A
free west-tbat is, a reasoflably free west;
just as free as Ontario. Talk about
tbrottling the west ! Then two-thirds of
the people of this Dominion live ln prov-
inces whicb are tbrottled, are tbey feeling
very badly? They have ln Ontario, I under-
stand, 'what are called churcb sehools, and
1 belleve tbey bave church schools In Que-
bec also. Are tbey feeling badly ? If thîs
proposition were placing a severe bardshlp
on the people of the west, it: Is flot as severe
n bardsbip, as bas been placed on the people
of these other provinces, because it is giv-
ing the west, flot an ecclesiastical scbool,
not a churcb scbool, but a free common
school under state control. At ail events,
two-tbirds of the people of this Dominion
are living in provinces not more free, not
so fre-e,-provinceff tbat have always been
looked upon as being autonomous provinces,
and apparently doing very weli. The Bill,
1 believe to be in strict harmony witb that
motto: 'A free west, a common school,
provincial rights and religious eqnality.'
These provinces will be as free as auy other
province if we are to regard and apply the
principles of the British North America
Act-I for one believe more free, because,
by section 16 of the Bill, we restrict and
dimin'ish the full and complete application
of section 93 of the British Nortb America
Act.

Autouomy, as I said before, is a
comparative- term. As was pointed out
very well by tbe hon. Postmaster General
last evening, there are no two provinces of
Canada witb the same constitution. I yen-
ture to sas' that the average citizen of thé-
Tc'rritory, if he had been asked if lie would
accept the autonomy that British Columbia
bas wvould have said: No, the limit o! popu-
lation would not suit either of these new
provinces. if asked if he would accept tbe
autonomy that Manitoba bas, be would say
certainly not, notwithstanding that Mani-
toba is absolutely free lu regard to the
scbool matter, because the financial terms
given to Manitoba would be entirely unsatis-
factory to the new provinces. For the same
reason as in the case of Britisb Columbia
he would not be prepared to accept tbe au-
tonomy wbich the maritime provinces pos-
sess. Make tbe suggestion to hlm that he
accept the autonomy wbicb Quebec has, and
what would be say? Quebec is limited in
the matter of language; it Is obliged to re-
cognize offlcially two languages, and it is
limited lu other respects. Hie would not ac-
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cept that. The average citizen of the TUer-
ritories, If asked fa accept the autonomy of
the province of Ontario, would at first blush
say yes; but some of us on1 inquiring a littie
further would say: Certaily flot; there is
a limitation in Ontario wvith regard to schools
which ive do flot want to, apply in Alberta
and Saskatchewan, and in these Bill1s it
is not appiied.

Mr. SPRQULE. Might 1 ask the hon.
gentleman one question? 1 understood hlm
to, say that the Northwest provinces are
getting exactly the saine provincial auto-
noniy as the other provinces. Is it not a
fact that every province in confederation f0-
day, except Ontario and Qnebec, has the
absolute rîght f0 legisinte with regard f0
education?

Mr. SCOTT. I have endeavonred fa ex-
plain ta the Hanse very clearly my position
on that point-thnt there are no two prov-
inces in Canada with exactly the samne
mneasure of nutonomy, and probably the

people of the Northiwest Territories would not
be wiiling to, accept the exact position oc-
cupied by any other single province in Can-
ada. I beileve that the provisions of these
Bis wili place the Northwest Territories in
a position as nearly as possible of absolute
and safisfactory average equality with the
otlier provinces of 'Canada. 1 know that the!
hon. member for East Grey, in-the depth of'
bis sincerity, would like to have a contrary
impression created. 1 said a moment ago
that there were some misconceptions pre-
vaiiing, and we have heard some of them
voiced in this House. 1 arn golng f0, read
fa fhe House a communication which I have
received which puts those misconceptions
a littie more bluntly than we hear them
put la this. Huse, but it expresses the
same spirit. This letter reached me this
week. To satisfy my lion. friend frmEs
Grey, I wiil say at the beginning tha r
not goîng f0 give the namne.

Mr. SPROULE. Theni you shouid not
rend if. If a letter is quoted in this bouse
it should be laid on the table. I appeai f0
the Speaker If 1 ar n ot correct. .

-Mr. BRODEUR. The hon, gentleman is
entirely mistaken. If is only officiai docu-
ments which are f0 be laid on the table, not
private letters of members.

Mr. SPROULE. A member bas no right
to quote anything in this bouse that hie is
liot willing f0 give the authorship of.

Mr. SCOTT. In this particular case thiere
need be no dispute, becanse there was no
naine on the letter. If was slgned 'A Lover
of Freedom,' and is ns follows:

Walter Scott, Esq., M.P.,
Ottawa.

Dear Sir,-It is wîth a feeling of sharne I read
your letter fromt a clipping sent me from
Ontario addre§sed to A. Banner, of Maple Creek,

and I must say I feel ashamed of those repre-
sentatives of the citizens of Canada who pur-
pose voting for such an Infamous measure as
the separate sehool clause maires, of the Au-
tonomy Bill, with whlch it le the purpose et
the Laurier gïoverfiment to shackle for ail Lime
ta corne the new provinces of Canada. Rather
thali vote for snch a measure 1 would drowu
myself or commit suicide in some way, or Ose
ta some place of exile or desert Island where
no self-respecting man cauld look me ln the
face. Have you no eyes ? Have you neyer
read history ? Are you not conversant witk
the current newspaper news-

The wvriter, I suppose, must have been
reading the Toronto 'News.'

-or have you not any conscience, that for the
sake of party.politics or for the sake af the
emoluments and patronage of the party lu
power, you proposé ta shackle the poor ignor-
ant Roman Catholics 0f these new provinces
wlth the fetters of Romish priesthood, and
keep them lat ignorance for ail time ta corne 'l
Look at the peasants of Russia, and of Spain
and of Italy and Mexico and Cuba, and ail the
petty republics of South America where the
hlerarchy ai Rome have the ruling af the
people. Look even at your own province of
Québec, and at Manitoba, before it was set
free by the Liberal party ;and behold the te-
suit of the power of Rame in educational mat-
ters; and with ail that before your eyes, you
still declare that, as far as your vote ull
do so, you will put shackles on. the Catholie
element who do not know enough ta resiat, as
well as the comlng generations of Catholcu
for ail thîne ta camte, la a territory ruled by
British fret-men, and in extent neariy hall a
continent.

An hon. M.%EMNBER. That sounds like
Sprouie.

Mr. SCOTT (rending):

-Why are the Russian peasantry sa ignorant?
le it flot because it suite the purposes of the
Greek and Roman churches ta keep them lu
ignorance? And what is true of Russia lu
also true of every country in the warld where
the hierarchy of Rame holds sway. You have
a Roman Catholic premier in power at Ottawa,
and a servile majority at his back whom ho
purposes ta contrai in the interests of the hier-
archy, and is making an attempt ta shackle
the greater part of the territory of Canada as
lt has done, the laity of the Roman Cathoie
population of Ontario and Quebec. Be warned
in Lime. Do flot permit your naine ta go dowu
ln history as one who was a party to sucb
infamy and calamlty ta, a people that ought te
be free. Be a man, do the right thing, and
let the Roman Catholic hlerarchy go ta Lthe
devil where they belong.

A LOVER 0F FREEDOM-.

Mr. INGRAM. Is ihis one of the hion.
gentleman's electors ?

Mr. SCOTT. I arn proud indeed f0 say
that that letter w-as not posted from my
constituency, and for the benefit of my hon.
friend fromn East Grey (Mr. Sproule), I wil
add that I absolve hlm entirely from any
connection wlf h that letter, 1 rnerely give
if as an expression of a spirit wbiè±h un-
fortunately is evident sometimes in Ibis
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House, though flot quite so plainly express-
ed as it is in this communication, and as a
proo.f of the entire Ignorance and miscon-
oeption under whîch are iabouring the peo-
pie who are complaining against this mea-
sure. What we are legislating for is a
common sehool-not a church or ecclesigs-
tical school-but a common school system
to be entirely governed and controlled by
the people of those provinces through their
legasiatures and -administrations. I have re-
celved a very large number of communica-
tions, petitions and protests ot varlous sorts
in connection with this measure, from whicia
1 ask permission to read just two or three
extracts. Hlere is a resolution -Nhich caile
to me frorn the Orangemen of Maple Creek :

That the Orangemen of Maple Creek feel It
Incumbent upon them ta protest in the most
oarnest manner againet any question of sepa-
rate schools belng establisbed ln the Terri-
tories, and, belleving that the great majority of
the -population of the Territories are against
the idea, 'earnestly entreat the premier of the
Northwest assembly and his co- delegate at
Ottawa, and also the members of the Dominion
parliament for the Territories ta flght the in-
troduction of separate schools even ta the re-
fusai of provincial autonomy with that as a
condition thereof.

But, Mr. Speaker, we are flot proposing
ta introduce separate scliools. What we are
proposing ta do is to perpetuate conditions
which exist in that area ut present, and
whicli have given, and are giving, entire
satisfaction ta practicaliy everybody in that
eountry. I have a communication froin an
Important body, the Baptist Convention of
Manitoba and the Territories, the third
clause of whieli is as follows:

This la a scbeme 'which wl! provoke discord
and defeat one of the main purposes of public
school education, which is the unification of ail
classes. A confederation cannot be sound ln
which the elements lack the first essential of
liarmony.

Wel, this systemt which we are perpetu-
ating by the proposed legisiation is one
which has been lu force in the Territories
for fourteen years, and 1 have yet tca learfi
that it lias caused any discord. The first es-
sential of harmony therefore must be in
that system, or discord would have broken
out under its administration ut same time
or other during the fourteen ycaýrs lt has
been iu force. Another petition very large-
ly signed contains the following:

We, the undersigned citizens, respectfully
urge you ta use ail influlenco you May bave
against the separate school clause i n the Bill
Row before parliament.

The majority of these uietitions are di-
rected against the original clauses. whicli
soute of us, at ail events, dlaim were not
Identical with those now before the House.
In a 1)etition, dated March 7th. from the
Minislerial Association 0f Winnipeg, the
second clause rends as foliomrs

Mr. SCOTT.

Whereas, the righ-ts of the minority are sui-
cien.tiy protected by the British North America
Act In any particular case.

But we are certalnly flot increasing that
protection by this measure. If we should
let the British North AMnerlca Act, section
93, apply mechanicaily or automatIcaiiy, we
would not be giving any iess protection to
the righits of the minorities, but would
leave the matter in -a position of uncer-
tainty, and there can be no doubt that where
yau leave uncertaInty you give opportulli-
ties to agitate, and you create, not only the
possibility, but the strongest likeliliood, thiat
the first years of the new provinces. when
the attention of their legisiatures should be
directed ta more profitable tblngs, wili be
misused in an agitation which my hlin.
friend from East Grey miglit take some op-
portunity in helping ta ralse for the aboli-
tion of that remnant of the separate sci'oil
which does exist in the Territories.

Mr,. SPROULE. I shoduld think that the
statement I made would have exouerated
me from any such charge. What I asked
was tbat tlie right be ieft with the pro-
vinces ta deal with the school question as
tliey saw fit. I did flot ask that they should
do away with separate schools or introduce
separate schools, but be lef t free ta deal
with them as a matter pertaining ta tliem-
selves, about which we are flot cancerned,
and in which I do not propose to meddie.

Mr. SCOTT. I do nlot know that It wili
be possible for me ta arrive at in exact un-
derstanding with my hon. f riend froui East
Grey (Mr. Sproule).

Mr. ýSPROULE. Thiat depends on your
mental capacity.

Mr. SCOTT. I would ask riuy hon. frieild
,wletlier anybody ln the Territories coin-
municated with him in regard to tbis mat-
ter before he commenced communicating-
with the people out ýthere ?

Mr. SPROULE. Yes, several of tliem.
Mr. SCOTT. I understand my bon. friend

ta contend that lie lias lad no part in en-
deavouring ta engineer an agitation iii the
Territaries. That is n statement wliidh I
accept.

Mr. SPROULE. Tlie lion. gentleman ask-
ed me a specific question, nnd I gave lm
a specific aniswer.

Mr. SCOTT. 1 uccepted iast eveninig the
frank statement of my hon. f riend that hie
hiad flot 'written people in the Northwest
Territories urging upon tliem that thils was
tlie time for tlîem ta get rid of their separ-
ate schoois.

M~r. SPROULE. And I adliere ta tliat
stili.

Mr. SCOTT. I do flot know tliat it is of
any consequence ta anybody thnt 1 sliould
pursue this matter fiuther wvith nmy hon.
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friend, but the fact reniains that there were
people in the province of Ontario who, in
last January, before these Bills were brought
down, were writing to people in the North-
west Territories; and if I had the file of the
Calgary 'Herald' here-which is a Conser-
vative organ-4 could read a very strong
article advising the people of Ontario to
miud their own business and not meddle in
this affair of the people of the Territories,
who are well able to look after it them-
selves. But to continue with these com-
munications and resolutions; here is a reso-
lution which was adopted by a public meet-
ing at Moosejaw :

That the school system now in force in the
Territories was brought in force by our local
legislature and is giving entire satisfaction, and
we respectfully urge that the new provinces
be given full control of educational affairs.

Mr. SPROULE. Hear, hear.

Mr. SCOTT. It is evident, on the face of
it. that right in that clause there is a mis-
conception. As a matter of fact, this legis-
lation was not brought into existence by the
local legislature, but initiated by this par-
liament. Practically all the protests and
communications and complaints which have
been raised are based upon misconceptions,
though not of so violent a character, I must
admit, as those which exist in the mind of
the writer of the letter who signed himself
'a lover of 'freedom.' And a good deal of
that misconception exists apparently lu the
city of Toronto. A gentleman who for many
years held, first in Manitoba and then in the
Territories, the important position of super-
intendent of education, spoke at a recent
public gathering in Toronto-a gathering
held as a protest against the legislation sub-
mitted ta this House. I refer to Dr. Goggin.
I read from the report in the Toronto
'News' that lie said :

I take it that we meet here to-night as a
body of Liberals, intent upon setting before
our party our views on this subject, whether
they be right or wrong. That I believe is one
of the qualifications of a good party man.

We have all had experience with
Old Liberal,' ' Disgusted Liberal,' ' Long-

standing Liberal,' and various other
classes of Liberal who come to the front
during a general election or at other
periods of excitement. In my own
hearing the name of Mark Twain has
been used twice in the course of this debate.
On one occasion Mr. Clemens, more widely
known by his pen-name ' Mark Twain,' was
inspecting a group of statuary in the hoise
of a friend. One statue was that of a
young w-oman coiling lier liair. The great
huiorist had a puzzled expression, and,
when asked what he thought of the statue
Le said, ' Weil, it isn't true to nature ; she
ought to have a mouth full of hair-
pins.' We in the west bave been
acquainted with Dr. Goggin for many
years, but ia matter how full of politir

cal hairpins lie was even his best friend
would fail to recognize him from this des-
cription given off him in the Toronto ' News.'
We have always known him as a very esti-
mable, a very genial, but a very thorough-
going Conservative. I entrely refuse to be-
lieve that Dr. Goggin is correctly reported.
I venture to say that the Toronto ' News,'
pursuing its very frequent policy of mis-
representation, bas incorrectly reported Dr.
Goggin, in representing him as belonging ta
the class of 'Disgusted Liberals.' Dr.
Goggin later on referred to Mr. Haultain's
draft Bill :

I would like to say a few words in regard
to this draft Bill. Certain things are asked for,
including provincial control of public lands,
but they make no demand for the incorporation
of any provisions for separate schools under
the new constitution. They do not say one
word about it. Nor at the elections did Mr.
Haultain say one word about it. No ! They
trusted to the British North America Act.

I will make saine further reference ta that
later on :

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has said that he did not
think there was much tu be accomplished by
discussion. We know where Mr. Haultain
was, and we know where we were. That is
what be said. I might ask, in view of subse-
quent events, whether he knew where he was
or not. One of our objects in coming here to-
night is to help him to discover where he
ought to be. We know that the people of the
Dominion were not consulted; nelther were
the people of the west. We know that Mr.
Haultain and his colleagues were not consulted.
we know -that neither the Minister of Interlor
nor the Minister of Finance were consulted.
Do you know whether anybody else at Ottawa
was consulted ? Have you heard whether the
Papal Legate was consulted ? . . . Are you
people of the west to be trampled upon by him?
it is as a western man that I appeal to you
to-night, and especially to the Liberal party,
to let its voice be heard in no uncertain sound.

And we had one of the representativcs for
Toronto rising in this House one night a
week ago, at white-leat of indignation be-
cause the Minister of Firance bad stated
that sone religious considerations were
being inmported into this discussion. Is there
no religious suggettion in the statement I
have just read, no insinuation calculated
ta excite the prejudices and passions of the
Protestant people of Ontario ? Let me say
a word with regard ta what has been dis-
cussed a great deal-' We know that Mr.
Haultain and his colleagues were not con-
sulted.' Now Mr. Haultain in his letter bas
stated that lie was consulted in regard ta
everything except the matter of education.

Mr. SPROULE. Hear, bear-the im-
portant one.

Mr. ISCOTT. I may remind the bon. mem-
ber for East Grey that Mr. Haultain came
here just after New Years and was bere
alnost continually until the 21st of Febru-
ary when this measure was brought dywn.
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E There wvere consultations going on nearly

every day. If there were no discussions be-
tween the members of the government and

L the representatives of the Nortbwest Ter-
rtories with regard to education whose was

th fault ? Was there any prohibition rest-
ig ppou Mr. Haultain against bringing the
mnatter of education into the conference ?~
1wlll point out to you a littie later, Mr.

Speaker, that in not bringing up the matter
of education Mr. Haultain was doîng exactly
what lie liad been doing inii te Northwest
Territories. For years lie had been discus-
sing this autonomy matter, and yet until
the time of tlie general election last October
you will fail to find. auy reference lie ever
made iu any discussion to the subject of
education. If there were no long discussions
between hlmi and the members of the gov-
ernment wlth regard ta education, 1 venture
to say that Mr. Haultain and bis colleague
are ut least as mucli to blame as are thie
inembers of the government.

Now I revert; to a matter that I mentloned
a littie while ago,-I wlll bave sometblng
to say witli regard to Dr. Goggin a littie
later-whether this Territory should be
treated in these measures, as a territory or
a province. There lias been a good deal of
discussion coming frein tlie other side of the
House on that point. I find that the opinion
from Mr. Christoplier Robinson, K.C., read
by the bou. member for East Grey (.,
Sproule) liad that idea in lt-in fact that
Idea was the basis of Mr. Robinson's opin-
ion. MHr. Robinson said :

There is flot In any part ot the Northwest
Territories as a province any right or privi-
lege with respect to denaminational scbools
possessed by any class of persans, created by
the province, or existing at such union.

Mr. Haultain, too, in lis letter, remarks
nu reference ta this inatter

The flrst subsection of section 16 of the
Bill is drawn In direct contradiction of this
principle. It Is an attempt ta create a pro-
vince retroactively. It declares territorial
sehool laws passed under the restrictions im-
posed by the Northwest Territorles Act ta be
provincial school laws. It clothes laws imposed
by tbe federal parliament wlth ail the attri-
butes of laws voluntarlly made by a free pro-
vince. It ignores territorial limitations and
conditions. It denies tacts and abolishes tlme.It declares what was flot ta have been and
seeks ta perpetuate as exlstlng what neyer was
or Is.

Very definite language. Hon, gentlemen
on tlie other side have been using simiflar lan-
guage. the hael ofriicle fai r as cou-

t hthiey hvel bfriiels fair r aspgin-
cerns that féature 0f the Autononiy Bill

r whicli proposes ta treat these areas as pro-
inces. I do flot know that it would be any

liarmi just to look for a moment at wliat was
tlie demand of the Northwest Terrîtories

rin this regard If we take the vlew expressed
l)y my lion. friend from Qu'Appelle (,%r.
Lake) that the draft Bill of àMr. Haultain
constituted the demand of the people of the

Mr. SCOTT.

Northwvest Territories. Section 2 of the
draft Bill is as follows :-my lion. friend
tram East Grey (Mr. Sproule) I hope, will
pay particular attention to this, for hie als@
hiad somethîng to say about the ridiculous-
ness 0f treatlug that area as a province.
The namne of the province Is left blank lu
the draft Bill, but I supply the naine:

On, tram anc4 atter the sald first day of
January, 1903, the provisions of the British
North America Act, 1867, except those parts
thiereot which are lu terms made or by reason-
able intendment may be held ta be, speclally
applicable ta or ta affect only one or more
but not the whole of the provinces under that
Act camposing the Dominion, sud except s0 far
as the same may be varled by this Act, shall
be applicable ta the province of Saskatchewan
In the same way and ta the same extent as tbey
apply ta the several provinces of Canada aud
as if the province of Saskatchewan bad been
one of the provinces origiually unlted by the
said Act.

As if 'Saskatchewan lid been a provincee
and io.t a territory ICroate a province re-
troactively ! Trent territorial scliool lawvs as
provincial school laws ! Ignore territorial
limitations and conditions ! Deny facts and
abolish tinie ! i)eclnre wlntt was îlot to
Lave been and perpetuate as existing wiiat
noever m'ils lieor is 1 itidieulous wv'henl pro-
posed by this gov-ernment ! But higli states-
nianship when proposed by Mr. Haultai l!
That draft Bill, the faulous draft Bill,
Nvas prepared, I tbink, lu January, lW~2.
I have discussed. that clause with law-
yers, and with laymen, and I venture
te say there is not a lawyer in this
House or lu this country who dares
cbain lis reputation to the opinion thnt tliat
clause would ii4,t hiave fixed ecclesiastie.il
separate sîclools eertainly and irrevocaffly
on the new provinces if it were adopted or
ut least have flxed certninly and irrevocably
a s-ystein 0f separate sc.hools-. I go farther
and Isuy thnt when that draft Bihl
was prepared Mr. Haultain, nlor an),
of bis colleagues, nor any of the nien-
bers of the Northwest legisiature, nor
any 0f the people of the Northwest Ter-
ritories wht, were taking an interest lu
-the matter, ever lad any intention of ask-
ing for greater freedom la thus matter of
scbaols than they lad been enjoylng for
the last fourteen years. Dr. Goggiu, ns I
said. was superintendeut of education lu
the Nortliwest Territories for a number of
years ; lie was practically the deputy of
M.Nr. H1aultain ln the educational depart-
nient at the time this draft Bill was fraîned.
Dr. Goggin moved to Toronto a littie more
thani two years uigo, at about which time
lie w-us interviewed on the subject of au-
tonouir by the Toronto 'News.' He was
asked lis opinion as to tbe reasan 0f the
delay by plirliamfent lu dealing with tuis
raatter of autonomy, and ibis is whnt lie
said:

There are those wba ass ert tbat the delay in
granting auýtonomy is owing ta the difficulties
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anticipated in connection with separate schools
and the use of the French language. It is
said that the legislature will insist upon being
left perfectly free to deal with this as with all
other questions of internal administration,
though I have not seen any declaration to that
effect by the premier or the legislature.

Dr. Goggin knew the contents of the
draft Bill, lie was in Regina at the time
It was prepared, and was then Mr. Haul-
tain's superintendent of education. He was
there during the local election in 1002 when,
as is statéd, the people of the Territories
voted upon and endorsed the demand made
by the government for autonomy, and after
De came to Toronto a year later lie declared
be Lad seen no declaration by the premier
or legislature of the Territories that they
wanted additional freedom in the matter of
the schools'constitution. I say, Mr. Speaker,
and I say it solemnly, because it is a weighty
statement, not to Le made lightly,, I say
that in view of the fact that in bis own
draft Bill, Mr. Haultain asked for a pro-

incial charter in whicl separate schools
would De imposed and guaranteed in the
new provinces as if the Territories were
one of the original provinces, a charter hav-
i1:g the effeet which the Nova Scotia charter
nould possess with regard to separate
schools if a separate school system bad
been in existence in Nova Scotia in 1867-1
say that the ground taken in this letter of
protest by Mr. Haultain can only Le classed
as a piece of the rankest and most patent
partisan misrepresentation ever witnessed
in the Dominion of Canada. I ask the bon.
inember for Qu'Appelle who was a member
of the legislature, and was one of Mr.
Haultain's closest associates, if, up to April,
1903, if up to the time of the 'Moosejaw con-
vention in 1903, when Mr. Haultain was
dragooned by bis party associates at the
i'stance of the leader of the Conservative
party bere-if the ion. member for Qu'Ap-
pelle ever understood thit Mr. Haultain, or
his government, or the legislature intended
to ask a constitution with regard to edu-
cation different from the constitution that
they had at that moment ?

Mr. LAKE. I thoroughly understood that
the draft Bill provided for absolute freedom
of action to the new provinces in the mat-
ter of education.

Mr. SCOTT. Well, the draft Bill speaks
for itself, and it asks that these areas be
not treated as Territories but De treated as
if they were at this moment provinces. And
Dr. Goggin had no such understanding as
my hon. friend professes. Nor Lad I. Nor
had the assemlbly generally. I think it is
proper for me to point ont that this parti-
cular conduct on the part of MIr. Haultain
is strictly of a piece with bis whole conduet
of political matters since the convention
two years ago when lie was dragooned at
Moosejaw.

Mr. LAKE. I strorgly object to the
suggestion being made that I knew Mr.
Hauftain was dragooned ; nothing of the
sort, I think lie acted entirely of bis own
free xviii.

Mr. HERRON. I do not think the bon.
gentleman from West Assiniboia (Mr. Scott)
would dare go into Alberta and make a
statement of that kind.

Mr. SCOTT. Well, my present sphere is
sufficient for me now, perhaps I may have
au opportunity some time to make this state-
ment elsewhere. Mr. Haultain knows sines
last October and November whether I have
fear or hesitation about making the sïtate-
ment elsewhere. I say bis conduct in
this matter is of a piece with bis conduct
during the last two years. The bon. mem-
ber for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) remembers
that in the fall of 1903 we had a discussion
about a certain matter of capital advance.
I read a telegram from Mr. Haultain which
practically asked me to get a capital ad-
vance on certain terms which lie said
would be satisfactory to him. Well, later
in the assembly lie declared that they were
not satisfactory, and it is to the knowledge
of everybody that that declaration had
absolutely no other motive than partisanship
and had no other result that the detriment
of the people of the Northwest Territories.

Mr. 1SPROULE. I understood Mr. Haul-
tain's objection was this, that if the increas-
ed amount of money was given out of ex-
penditure it was to be regarded as paying
cif so much debt, it was to be counted as
a debt against the province and taken ito
consideration when autonomy was given,
because, lie said, we have no riglit to Le
saddled with tbat as a debt.

Mr. SCOTT. That of course may be call-
ed a side issue. Mr. Haultain asked us by
telegram to get a capital advance on cer-
tain terms, we got it on those terms, and lie
said in bis telegran thnt Le would lie satis-
fied. But later on lie stated in the legis-
la;ture that ·it was not satisfactory, and for
purely partisan reasons, which nobody can
successfully deny.

Mr. SPROULE. I did not understand
that the money was got on the terms that
lie asked for at all.

Mr. SCOTT. Absolutely. Then as this
matter bas become one of some interest as
we hear it said that here is the opinion of
the duly accredited, constitutional repre-
sentative of the Northwet Territories, their
Prime Minister, I think it becomes our duty
to look into bis credentials. What is bis
position ait the present time ? He is
the reputed head of the legislature, but
I make the statement on my respon-
sibility as a member of this parlia-
ment, that Mr. Haultain does not at the
present moment possess the confidence of
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the Northwest legislature. If he had a meet-
ing of the legislature to-day I know posi-
tively that he could not command a
majority. There are seven vacancies, since
the last meeting of the legislature seven
gentlemen have resigned, and I verily be-
lieve that if these constituencies were
to elect new members, Mr. Haultain to-
morrow would not be able to control
a majority. He is in a sense, of
course, Prime Minister, but if we are go-ng to stick to the constitution as strictly
as our friends this afternoon have argued
for it, Mr. Haultain must admit that he is
not the constitutional representative of the
people of the, Northwest Territories at this
moment. Is further evidence needed ? Mr.
Haultain made this very autonomy mat-
ter, as my hon. friend from Brandon
knows, an issue in the Northwest Ter-
ritories in the last general election as far as
he could to obscure the Grand Trunk Pacifle.
He stumped the Northwest Territories on it
and what was the result ? Seven Liberal
irembers returned, every one with an aver-
age majority of 1,200, as against three Con-
servatives with an average majority of less
than 150.

Mr. INGRAM. You ought to have an
election for the Minister of the Interior
now.

Mr. SCOTT. We lad a good deal of dis-
cussion this afternoon and many brave
statements were made by hon. gentlemen
opposite. We lad very similar statements
made last year. We had a number of fing-
ers pointing across the floor of the House
then as they were pointing across this after-
noon and from month to month in 1904 and
during the previous -session of 1903 hon.
gentlemen said: Only dare to come down
to the people; only dare to do it. Well, the
government did dare do it and the result is
as I have said, that in British Columbia
there were seven Liberals returned and
not a single Conservative, in the Northwest
Territoriés seven Liberals, with a majority
averaging a little over 1,200, as against
three Conservatives barely squeezed in,
and in Manitoba seven Liberals as against
three Conservatives. And when we got
before the people their complaint was that
we had taken them unawares. Let the hon.
member for East Elgin (Mr. Ingram) not
concern himself. Whether a new Minister
of the Interior is selected from British
Columbia or the Northwest Territories or
Manitoba, I venture to say that the govern-
ment will be able to carry the election of
such a minister in whatever district they
may choose to select him from.

Some references have been made to Mr.
Bulyea, the colleague of Mr. Haultain.
Some serions insinuations have been made
against Mr. Bulyea. Some were made by
the hon. member for North Toronto (Mr.
Foster) a few days ago. He insinuated,

Mr. SCOTT.

and because no direct denial was made lie
took it as an admitted fact, that Mr. Bul-
yea had been, as he put it colleaguing with
the right hon. Prime Minister and the Lib-
eral members from the Territorles apart
from Mr. Haultain. I think I am revealing
no secret when I say that I have been pres-
ent at no conference at which the right
hon. Prime Minister was present and at
which Mr. Bulyea was present. We have
had numberless conferences with the Prime
Minister and lis colleagues, but at noue
of these conferences was Mr. Bulyea pres-
ent. Let me turn that proposition around.
I am sorry that the hon. member for North
Toronto is not here. Is there anybody here
who is prepared to state-

An hon. MEMBER. The hon. member for
North Toronto did not make that statement
at all.

Mr. SCOTT. Is there anybody present
who is able to state-and the hon. leader
of the opposition will have an- opportunity
of answering this question-that Mr.
Haultain was careful to have Mr. Bulyea
vith him every time he was in meeting and

in discussion with thé hon. leader of the op-
position in regard to this autonomy matter?
Several hon. gentlemen opposite have sug-
gested that Mr. Bulyea had deserted the
position of the Northwest Territories in
failing to sign the letter of protest which
appeared over the signature of Mr. Haul-
tain. I have already read the letter
and it is patent to everybody that the only
protest of any kind contained in that letter
Is in regard to this school matter. He does
not lay stress on the matter of the num-
ber of provinces, he does not lay stress on
the matter of lands; the only thing he does
lay stress on is the matter of the schools
and I have proved to the House, I think.
to the satisfaction of every lawyer and
every layman in the House, that Mr. Haul-
tain's own draft Bill, which was assented
to by the legislature and the people of the
Northwest Territories, asked for the con-
tinuation of the separate school system. Is
it Mr. Haultain or Mr. Bulyea who has de-
serted the position of the Territories ?
If, as alleged, Mr. Bulyea declined to sign
that letter, I think Mr. Bulyea was simply
performing his duty. He declined to turn
from the position that the people of the Ter-
ritories had taken on that matter.

The hon. member for North Toronto, too,
stated something ln connection with the
question that had been asked by Mr. Haul-
tain in regard to schools at the time of the
last general election and the answer given
by the hon. member for Brandon (Mr. Sif-
ton). That is perfectly true. He went on
to say that a question was put to all the
Liberal candidates in the Northwest Terri-
tories as to what their action was going to
be in regard to schools if they were re-
turned to parliament and that they told the
people that they must trust to the govern-
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ment. If the hon. member for North To-
ronto were here, I would put the question
to him-perhaps the hon. member for East
Grey (Mr. Sproule) can answer it-what
basis is there beyond their imagination for
such an assertion as that?

Mr. SPROULE. What assertion?
Mr. SCOTT. That the Liberal candidates

were asked as to what their action would
be if returned to parliament on the matter
of schools and that their answer was: You
must trust to the government. I make this
statement here, that beyond the question
that was put by Mr. Haultain in Regina
to the then Minister of the Interior, who
was going to Regina a week later, I never
heard the question mentioned in the whole
of my campaign. The question was never
put to me; I never gave an answer in
regard to this question. Everybody knew
that the Northwest Territories were to be
granted autonomy very early in the new
parliament and no Roman Catholic or Pro-
testant ever came to me privately or ever
put the question at a public meeting or
asked me in any way, prior to the 3rd
November, what my action would be in that
regard. This is further proof of the most
convincing nature, if any were needed be-
yond what I have already given to the
House, that the Northwest Territories were
not asking for any more freedom in regard
to schools than that which they have en-
joyed for the last 14 years. The hour is
late-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Go on.
Mr. SCOTT. Some hon. gentlemen ap-

pear to be very much concerned about the
meaning of the new section 16, about the
meaning of the Bills as they at present
stand. The hon. member for Calgary (Mr.
McCarthy), the other evening, expressed
what he considered a )doubt about it and
this doubt was repeated last night by the
hon. member for Qu'Appelle (Mr. Lake).
They are doubtful whether any change has
been made in the Bills. I am not very much
concerned with the meaning of the original
section 16, because we are not dealing with
that. But, of course, we are very much
concerned with the meaning of the Bills in
the shape in vhich they are going to be
adopted, we hope. I would ask the House
just for a moment to try and wipe away
some of the technical and constitutional rub-
bish with which some hon. members seek
to confuse our minds. The main question
as presented by the original section 16 had
reference to the provision for the distribu-
tion of the money to ail classes of schools.
In the first place the right was given to
minorities to establish separate schools and
In the next place it was provided that an
equitable division of the funds should be
granted to them. There was no connecting
link, so it appeared to us, which would keep
the separate schools under state control as

they are at the present time. The new
section 16 simply validates and keeps in
effect ordinances Nos. 29 and 30 of the
Northwest Territories passed in 1901. My
'hon. friend from Calgary advanced the
contention that these ordinances which,
when they were of questionable validity,
as some men think, yet did undoubtedly
effect the total abolition of the church or
religions school, will by the process of
acquiring unquestioned validity effect the
restoration of the ecclesiastical school. It
seems to me tha-t the proposition only needs
to be stated clearly to constitute its own
answer. The right to separate schools is
very clearly laid down Ii section 41 of ordin-
ance No. 29, as follows :

The minority of the ratepayers in any dis-trict, whether Protestant or Roman Catholic,
may establish a separate school therein, andin such case the ratepayers establishing such
Protestant or Roman Catholic separate school
shall be liable only to assessments of such
rates as they impose upon themselves in res-
pect thereof.

I believe this is the exact language im-
ported from section 14 of the old Northwest
Territories Act. But that is governed in
the ordinance by section 4, which says :

The department shall have control and man-
agement of all kindergarten schools, publicand separate schools, normal schools, teachers'
institutes and the education of deaf, deaf muteand blind persons.

The department, subject to the legislature,l turn subject to the people, shall have the
control and management of separate schools
and if that were not sufficient we also have
section 45 which states :

After the establishment of a separate school
district under the provisions of this ordinance
such separate school district and the boardthereof shall possess and exercise all rights,
powers, privileges and be subject to the sameliabilities and method of government as Isherein provided in respect of public school dis-
tricts.

It seems to me, Mr. Speaker, that if we
Just keep our minds free from being con-
fused by technicalities,~keep our minds on
the point which is as to whether or not we
are to have a separate school controlled by
tle church or a separate school controlled
by the state, there is no liability of any
conflict of opinion about the legislation which
the government asks the House to adopt.
f am not going to take the time to read
the varions regulations i these ordinances,
they have already been placed in ' Hansard,'
but I say that there is in them no limita-
tion of power to control, vary, improve or
do anything in relation to the mana-
gement of schools, all the schools, the
separate school and the public school,
except that the province must by le-
gislation provide for public schools and per-
mit minorities to have separate schools, both
of which, conducted in the same way and
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yielding the samne resuits, must receive the by Roman Catliolic trustees and at-
samne publie aid. This is the mninority right tended entirely by Roman Gatholic eidren.
wrbicb is enjoyed in the Nortbwest Territor- Lt is merely in effect the systeiu -we have
les at thue present moment. ia the Territories. The word 'coercion'

To me this is flot so much a constitutional used iu tbis case is a deliberate at-
as a practical question. What 15 the best tempt to deceive the people of this
thing for parliament to do in the interests couintry. To speak oif coercion in this

of the people who live in those Territories ? mnatter is to distort the xneaning of the
1 may say that the legisiation is no0 com- word.. You canuot find a proteRt ln the
promise for me as it was for the bon. mem- Northwest Territories against existing con-
ber for Brandon (Mr. Sifton). It is exactly ditions. 'You cannot find an advocate of
what 1 waated, 1 would not care to assent any alteration in the separate school feature

tanything else. it is just what the North- 0fthe existing law. We will have the

west wanted, it is lu fact, stated a littie separate scbool wbetber you pass section
less clearly in bis Bill, just -what Mr. Haul- 16 or not. The mDst vehernent denouncers of
tain asked for in bis draft Bill. It 18 just these Bis on the ground of provincial rigbts
wvbat the Nortbwest people voted for in in the saine breath proclaini their satisfar-
the general election of 1902 and what the tion with our separate school. The pro-

a"sembly morê than once unnimously voteù vincial rigbts cry in this case bas no sub-
for, or thouglit tbey were voting for. I stance. It is a cry for a shiadow and sncb
w ould ask again if the hou. member for a cry becomes ridiculous. 1 say as a mem-
East Grey (Mr. (Sproule) bas ever beard a ber of tbe Liberal party that 1 protest

i)rotest from any one lu the Territories agninst this attempt to bring ridicule on
against the condition of thiugs existing wbýat is a good sonnd principle of tbe
there. 1 say there is no objection so far as Liberal party. Provincial rigbts witb sub-
I have ever beard. There are 1 think in the stance is n principle wortli figbting for, and

Nortbwest Territories 11 separate scbools, the Liberal party bas always fought for
biine Roman Catholic and two Protestant. that principle xvhen it was cballenged.
One of them Is at Edmonton, and the hon.
irember for Edmonton (Mr. Oliver) bas al- Mr~. SPROULE. How is it that SO many

ready spoken ; 1 venture to say hie lias not Liberals fromi the Territories bave signed

iieard in the town of Edmonton any protest petitions to ihis Ibuse praylug that the rlgbt

fiom auybody against the existence of that be left to tbem to legisiate witb regard to

separate school there. Another one is at scbools ?
&ýrathcona and another nt Wetnskiwin and Mr. SCOTT. Some of these people have

-the samne remark will apply to my hion. signed under amisconception. Tbere are peo-
frieuci for Strathcona (Mr. P. Tfalbot). The pie lu the west, as .1 shahl prove to my bon.
lion. member for Calgary (Mr. M. S. «LNi- friend before 1 get tbrougb, wbo do not
Cartby) spoke thEý other day and bie did not kuow that we bave a separate school systemn
enter any protest against the separate and they signed petitions under the im-
sehool. Tbere is oue at Lethbridge and one pression that this parliament was trying to

at McLeo. I tbebon memer or A- iitroduce a separate scbool system. I ask
berta (Mr. Herroii) is stili bere bie may be rny bion. frieud uow to be candld about
able to say wbetber tbere is any protest it. Would it not be simply and absolutely
in bis district agaiust the existence of ridiculous for me comaing from. the Nortb-
the two iseparate scbools lu that district. west Territories as I do to be crying for
Týhere is another one at Regina and anotber i rlgbt sud demanding a powýer and lu the
one at or near Wapella. f3peaklng of tbe sm rahpoetn htIwudfo

Reiaseparate scbool, I say tbat it ]'s exercise that power if I had rit ?
satîsfactory to ail th1e people lu Regina
and tbat any proposition to abolish the Mr. SPROUIiE. Not at ail.
separate scbool in existence in Regina
would be more unsatisfactory to tbe Mr. SCOTT. That is exactly the position
Protestants wbo Hive tbere tbau to the Mr. Haultain takes ; bie is cryiug for the

Roman -Catbolics. I admit that there po-wer to deal witb tbis mntter and pro-
is some objection against the permission testnig in tbe bearing of tbe wbole people
of separation lu sebool matters. That is the of Canada that be would not exercise that
ouly possible objection there can be to separ- power if bie bad It.
ate scbools la the west, the objection against Lt 15 said that If the privileges of the
separation, but lu the practIcal operation îninority are safe la the bauds of the people
in towu scbool di6tricts tbere is no0 practIcal of tbe west, we sbould leave this question
objection, because, as la tbe case of Regina, for tbem to settie. That !S tbe position of
the separate sehool takes tbe place of a the bion. member for Carleton (Mr. R. L
ward scbool lu the samne way as it does Borden). lie says : Leave it to the pro
in Nova Scotia, as I arn inforined. For lu- vincial legisiatures and trust to the justice
stances, lu towne lu Nova Scotia tbere Is of the people of tbe province. That questioi
one ward scbool set apart for Ro- cannot be put to me. I amn not one of thE

mian Catholles. Lt is managed entirely minority wbo are cbiefly concerned; I anx

Mr, '-(OTT,
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a member of thbe najority. The question
nîus~t be put to the represenltatives of thbe
iiority lu this House. 1 presuie that the

bion. inember for East Grey (Mr. Sproule)
is to-night representing the bion. member
for Carleton (Mr. R. L. Borden), and I would
asl, wben the leader of t-be opposition put
t-le question to the representatives of 1-he
rniniority wbo sit \vitb hlirn ia this parlia-
nment Ilow înany of 1-hem expressed their
wvillinguess to have the guarantee left out
anti to leave t-le matter to the justice of the
inajority. It is not for me as a member of
the rnajority to answer this question, it is
îlot to the majority, it is to the members
of the minority tlîat that question is put.
If 1-bey say they are willing I would say
ti-at possibly we migbt consenît 1-o leave
out the guarantee, altboughi as a matter of
faut I prefer to have the guarailtee left in
this shape so that there will be no0 uncer-
tainty in these provinces. Can we blame
tbe miembers of t-be iacînity after ail wben
we look at the biistory of -Manitoba and the
Territories ? We have cut the îniiority pri-
vilege dowa there fr.om wlîat it was origin-
ally interpreted to mean. 11- was origin-
aliy interpreted by the legisiature of the
Territonies, the old Northmwest council, to
miean that there sbould be church control for
Roman Catholic scbools. We have cut that
down, We ai know what occurred in Man-
itoba and what occurred in regard to thle
French language. As soon as t-be Northwest
legislature obtained thbe power to deal witb
it, 11- abollsbed 1-be dual system, and 1 say as
.a representative of the Nortbwest Terri-
tories 1-bat it dîd the only reasonahie tbing.
11- would have been absurd in 1-bat country
to have continued the officiai publication of
ail laws and court records in French, be-
eause not one out of 500 of tliose w%,ho could
rend laws at ail could not read tbern !l
Englisb. I say looking a1- the bistory of
Manitoba and 1-he Northwest, -lait ir i wa>.
a member of the minority 1 would not con-
sent to have the guarantee cut out, because
1 would fear 1-bat the time would coule, and
that not in 1-be very fan future, when 1-be
finai vestige of the separate sclîooi would
dis9appear.

M-Nr. BERGERON. XViii lny lion. friend
ailow me to put a question 1-o hlm ? AVill
lie 1-ell us -wbat lie uaderstands by separate
scbloois ?

Mr. SCOTT. I understand thiat the minori-
1-y, wbether Protestant or Roman Catbolic,
in any sebool district have a riglît 1-o set
up a scboo] of 1-hein own ;and that schooi
coules under the samne governmnent as the
public scbool. its teachers have to be cen-
tificated in the sarne way, witb thbe saine
quaiffications and the saine normal scbooi
training. it lias the saine text book-s and
ba., 1o produee 1-be saine resuits 1-o eari 1-he
sainle mlonley grants.

Mr. BERGERON. Wbiat is 1-le difference
between thbe two scbools tbien ?

Mr. SCOTTf. Not any difference, only 1-be
oîîe I have mentionied.

Mn. BERGERON. Whiere is 1-he separate
scbool then ?

1Mnr. SCOTT. 11- is certainly a sepanate
school, tbougb 11- is not a religions school.

Mn. BERGERON. 11- may be la a differ-
ent building, but it is tbe sainle scbool.

M1r. SCOTT. 11- is 1-be samne class of
scbool. Wlîen our friends of 1-be minority
decline, as, la my judgmeîît, 1-bey have good
reason 'to decline, looking at the lîistory of
thbe scbool question in 1-le Nortiwest, 1-o
bave the guarantee cut ont of 1-be Bill, thenl
11- is reasoliabie for me as a niember of 1-be
majority, la view of 1-be fact 1-bat 11- is not
gobîg 1-o violate any principle of sonnd
public policy, 10 leave 1-le guanantee la.
Indeed. as 1 have explained, I prefer 1-o
bave 1-be gnaraatee left la la 1-bis shape,
and, so fan as 1-be educational provisions are
conceî'ned, I vote for these Bis wItbout
aiiy besitatioîî. Tlhis is exactly 1-be pro-
position I want, for 1-be foilowing neasons

1. 11- nemoves ail uncertainty.
2. It respects 1-be minority conscience,

without violatîng any sound public principle.
3. It provides secnrely agaliist agitationî

iii future.
4. It perpetuates a system whicb bas iii

practice pnoved 1-o be eminently satîsfactory
1-o ail classes.

5. 11- means coercion la no sense or adap-
tation of 1-be word, beeause 11- merely guar-
antees wbat would be continued by 1-be ai-
most univensal wili of 1-be provinces.

6. 11- continues a systern preferable la its
practicai working ont 1-o 1-be public school
systein of Manitoba, wbere the miîority
have al theoretîcal grievance, wbicb interest-
ed parties are constantly able to exaggerate,
and who continue 1-o ichafe under what
1-bey believe 1-o be an infringement on their
rights.

7. 11- furaishes a possible common ground
of action by 1-be members of 1-bis House, and
1-lis maintains unity. No common actionî
was possible eitber upon 1-be original sectionî
16~ or upon 1-be ameadment of 1-be leader or
the opposition.

8. More 1-ban ail, it is satisfactory 1-o me
as a citizen of, and one of 1-be majonity la,
1-be Northwe8t, because i-t not only reason-
ably secures minority rigb1-s, but 11- absolute-
ly secures majorlty rights against sucb in-
vasion as was attempted by parliament la
1896 la 1-be case of Manitoba. 11- is thbe only
absolute guarantee of educational autonomy
contained ln any -suggestion made 1-o 1-bis
House, excepting oniy 1-bat of 1-be bon. mem-
ber for Brandon (Mr. Sifton), 1-o specifical-
iy make 1-be 'provinces free and get imperial
ratification of 1-be free charters. Mr. Hani-
taini's draft Bill left 1-be door specifically
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open for the sectarian or ecclesiastical
school.

Mr. LAKE. Do 1 understand the bon.
gentleman to state that Mr. Haultain de-
liberate]y dld that?

Mr. SCOTT. If my hon. frlend bas listen-i ed to me at ail carefully, 1 tbink there eau
b e no doubt ln bis mind as to what 1 have
stated. I say tbat, to the best of my know-
ledge and belief, Mr. Haultain, until that
convention two years ago, when he changed
from being a non-partisan ln local politics to
being a partisan all along the line--mi fact,
down to the time of tbe last general election
ln October, 1904-had no Intention, as no-
body connected witb the public affairs of
the Nortbwest had any intention, of ask.ing
for any different constitution lu regard to
sehools than that we have had ln force for

telast fourteen years.
Mr. LAKE. 0f course, the hon. gentle-

man is entitled to bis legaýl opinion as a
layman ln regard to this question ; but I
can assure hlm that Mr. Haultain holds an
entirely different opinion from that whiech
the hon. member for Western Assinibola
bas expressed in regard to the effect of the
draft 3111 ; and I m-ay say that Mr. Haul-

- tain bas been responsible for the drafting
of the vast nîajority of the ordinances of
the Northwest Territories during the last
thirteen years, he being an experienced
draughtsman.

Mr. SCOTT. As I have already stated,
Mr. Haultain not only apparently neglect-
ed, during ail the conferences held with the
government here, until two or tbree days
before the Bill was presented to the Huse,
to mention the subject of education, but
neglected during ail the discussions that
took place on the subject of autonomy in
the Nortbwest-and tbere bave been discus-
sions of that question for years-to mention
the subject of education. lie poiuted out
the advantages that autonomy would give,
a nd the changes it would mean, but neyer
once referred to the matter of schools. I
will read to my bon. friend the description
whicb Mr. Haultain himself gave lu 1900, in
a formai address, of the advantages and
changes tbat would'be brougbt to the Ter-
ritories by provincial establishment. Hie
said

But, to put it shortly, in order toshow what
a very slight difference there is betwee.n the
powers enjoyed by the Territories to-day, so
far as political institutions are concerned, and
those which are enjoyed by the provinces, I

i state in a few words the exact differences
adescription of the powers which.we do enjoy.
The educational power was one we did

enoand so he made no mention of it. Hie

We have nearly ail the principal powers a
p rovince has. Where we fali short of provincial
powers is in these points :We have not the
power to amend the constitution outside of the

Mr. SCOTT.

power to deal with certain phases in our elec-
tion law ; we have not the power te borrow
money ;we have nlot the power to deal with
the public demain ;we have not the power te
establish certain institutions, such as hospitals,
asyiums, charities-eeemosylary institutions
as they are cs.lied iu the British North Âmerlca
Act ;we have nlot the power to take cognizance
of puhblie undertakings other than such as may
he carried on by certain sorts of joint stock
companles ; and our powers are limited to the
extent that we have net the administration ef
lie criminal law ln the Territores. That, I
ihink, will suffies for any reference which it is
necessary te make te the elghth recital.

Take al] the speecbes that were ever
made by Mr. Haultain, or by anybody else
in the Territories, for that matter, and there
neyer wvas any reference to tbe question of
schools. And if there had been in tbe mind
of ýany person a desire for more freedom in
the matter of education than the Territories
nlready possess, is it flot ridiculous to tbinlc
that. wben the cue was given by Mr. Haul.
tain last faîl, in -the beat of tbe election,
there would not have been some one to pre-
sent the matter to the candidates, and to
seek to, obtain an expression from themn as
to the position they wouid take on the sub-
je'ct if elected to parliament ?

Mr. SPROULE. 1 understood the hou.
gentleman to say earlier in the debate that
during the election the question was nlot
brought up or discussed, nor was there any
trutb in the statement that the government,
through Mr. Sif ton, had requested the peo-
pie to trust the goverument and tbey would
do the best for them. I understand bîrn to
say there was no sncb statement made dur-
ing the election.

Mr. SCOTT. I say that tbe question was
neyer presented to me, and 1 met Mr. Haul-
tain hîmself twice, once at Medicine bat
and again at Moose Jaw, and he neyer asked
me any question about it. Nobody asked
me anything about it.

Mr. SPROULE. W-ii my hon. friend
allow mie to refresb bis memory ? The hon.
gentleman lives iu Regina. That is in «bis
riding. The Manitoba 'Free Press' of
October 20, 1904-uring the time the elec-
tions were going on-reports Mr. Sîf ton as
baving spoken at Regina as follows. After
referring to the question of annexation t0
M\,anitoba, Mr. Siftonl said:

I helieve that Haultain has further suggested
that I should be asked to state what the policy
o! the goverfiment would ho with regard te
public scbools. I do not believe that Haul-
tain is doing the people of the Territorles any
service when he makes suggestions ef that
kind. Any man of ordinary intelligence in
public life, and Mr. Haultain ls a man of more
than ordinary intelligence, knows full weli that
onc member of a government consisting o!
fourteen members would not corne bere and
without consuiting hie colleagues, undertake
te bind them and the parliament of Canada on
questions of such importance. Therefore the
suggestion is made in a spirit of mischief. Let
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me say t. you in ail seriousness that the sub-
ject of school legislation in Canada is a ser-
ious and important subject. I have had a good
deal to do with it in my own province and I
know the difficulties that beset it. But let
me say this. We shall endeavour with every
possible thought, with every possible power the
Lord bas given us to settle this question in
such a way as will not raise a racial or re-
ligious cry in this country.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Mr. SPROULE. My question was whether
he was not asking the people to trust the
government then. He went on to say :

But I want to say that the man who gets
up in the heat of a political contest and makes
his strongest endeavour to bring that question
into political discussion is not a friend of the
Territories in any sense or shape. He is en-
deavouring to do a thing which might bring very
serions results te the people of these Terri-
torie-. I have no authority whatever to say
anything with regard to the subjects Mr. Haul-
tain has mentioned, but we shall be in the
position of having not four but ten members
from the Territories in the next parliament
and we will get their views ; and while we do
not say that their views will prevail-for the
entry of the Territories into confederation is a
matter of contract with the other provinces-
and while the terms we will be able to give
you will be those we can get the other pro-
vinces to agree, yet I can say for myself that
I will do.my best to get the most liberal terms
possible.

Yet the hon. member will have us believe
tiat the people of the Territories were never
asked to trust the goverament and that they
never heard the question mentioned.

Mr. SCOTT. I appeal to the House if my
hon. friend has not taken up quite a bit of
my tine in a wholly unnecessary fashion.
What lie has just read is exactly what I said.
i have stated, as is described in what the
hon. gentleman read, that the cue was given
by Mr. Haultain, that Mr. Haultain, as a
Conservative partisan, endeavoured to start
the flame even then with the idea that it
would injure the Liberal candidates. Mr.
Haultain gave the cue and put the question,
and the hon. member for Brandon (Mr.
Sifton) gave the very sensible and proper
statement in reply.

Mr. SPROULE. The answer was, you
nust trust the government.

Mr. SCOTT. I was never asked the ques-
tion. I never heard the question raised ex-
cept as it was asked by Mr. Haultain and
replied to by the hon. member for Brandon.
The very best proof which can be advanced
to convince any reasonable man. who wants
to arrive at a just opinion of the sentiment
in the Territories on the question. is the fact
that not one of the candidates, so far as' I
know. was asked what Le would de in the
natter of the schools.

Mr. TURRIFF. Let me in reply to the
question of the hon. member for East Grey

116

(Mr. Sproule) say that I had thirty-nine
meetings in my constituency last fall. At
every one of these there was an able lawyer
representing the Conservative candidate. At
every one the question of autonomy was dis-
cussed, and I was never asked at any one of
them by anybody, Liberal, Conservative,
Catholie or Protestant, one word about the
school question in any shape or form.

Mr. SPROULE. Will the hon. member
excuse me just one moment ? I want to
settle a question of fact. We are told that
there is absolutely no difference between the
conduct of the minority schools and the
majority schools. We are told that the
qualifications of teachers are the same, the
inspection, the curriculum, the text books,
and that the only difference is the last half
bour in the day.

Mr. SCOTT: There is not even any dif-
ference then ?

Mr. SPROULE. Well, here is the annual
report of the Department of Education of
the Northwest Territories for 1903. What
does it say with reference to the readers :

The Ontario readers (part one, part two),
second, third and fourth (The Canada Publish-
ing Company); the new Canadian reader, book
V (W. J. Gage & Co.); the Dominion reader,
first (part I, part II) and second-these are
optional for Roman Catholic, separate schools.

Surely that is a difference.
Mr. SCOTT. Does my bon. friend think

the point is essential ? If he w'ill study the
effect of the legislation we are passing, he
will find that we are giving the provinces
full autonomy in the matter of those very
text books.

Mr. SPROULE. I was setting right the
statement that the schools both of the
minority and the majority are conducted
exactly the same in every respect with the
exception of the last hait hour.

Mr. SCOTT. I was about to make a sort
of confession to my hon. friend. I would
bave had no objection at all to stating my
views during the election regarding what
would be the proper action for the Dominion
parliament to take on the school question.
I will give my hon. friend the proof of this.
Two years ago his leader put on the order
paper a motion 'with regard to autonomy,
concerning which I prepared some notes.
The debate came on very late. I spoke on
the question after midnight and did not use
all of my notes. In the next session of 1904,
I expected the leader of the opposition to
again raise that question and Iamplified my
notes. The question never did come up ;
but if it had, I have here exactly what I in-
tended to say and I shall read a portion of
it for the benefit of my hon. friend :

To-day 95 out of 100, probably 99 out of every
100 of the Northwest people are eminently sat-
lsfied with our present constitution and system

REvISED EDTTION
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as regards schools. Technically the minarity

inManitoba lack the guarantee of separate
schools, while in the Northwest Territories
theypossess the rlght. Practlcally the North-
west Territories syste i s just as satisfactory

ta the majority as the Manitoba system is ta
the inajority In that pruvince. In the North-
west Territories we have publie and separate

schools under uniform Inspection, uniform
training and certificates for teachers, and uni-
form text-books.

The difference iny hon. frienfi alludes to
is so slight tha-t it j8 g'enerally flot con-
sidered worth referring to. There is a dif-
ference in the authorized text books used
lu the first two standard.s, but we are giving
the provinces full autonomy to deal with this
question of text books themselves.

In Manitoba priur ta 1890, there was popular
complaint, and very well justified I believe it
was-against the canduot af the separate
schools. In the Northwest Territories there is
flot a vestige of popular complaint against aur
separate schoal management.

I intended going on- to, say that I believed
the legisinture of the Northwest Territory
clid flot intend and Mr. Haultain's draft Bill
did jiot contemplate any change with regard
to scliools. I had Dr. Goggin's interview
given two years ago, a portion of which 1
have rend, lu which lie said thnt hie had flot
seen any declaration by the legisînture or
the premiier that tliey intended to asic for
nny change with regard to scbools. The
interview is a very considerable one and 1
shahl fot rend any more fromi it. Iu the
manuscript which I had written out, 1 went
on to say:

Doubtless theru are extremists on bath sides
who will seek to fomnent trouble over the
school question when autanomy Is deait with,
but speaklng flot as a member of the minority
but as one of the Protestant majority, 1 have
fia hesitation in expressing my bellef that if
aur legisiature and people were free ta act
to-morrow thy wvould retain the present school
system whicb permits the minority ta have
their separate schoals. lu Regina, where I live,
we have excellent publie sehools and we have
also an excellent separate scbool, and I verlIy
belleve that any step taken ta abollsh that sep-
arate schoal would flnd its most active and re-
solute apposition amongst members of the Pro-
testant majority.

That was typeivritten some tie lu June
or July last, and it was realIy, amplifled flom
ntotes made 'nearly two years ago. If the
question had ever corne up, I should have
bad no besitation at nll-and this is the
truth-in expressiug rny opinion on the sep-
arate sdhool matter prior to the election
that was supposed ta be impending, or in
the campaign for that matter, just ns 1 arn
expresslng It here to-night. I. consider the
proposition before the House is better for
these provinces than any other suggestion
that bas been made. The proposition of the
hon. member for Carleton (Mr. R. L. Borden)
to permit the application 0f section 93 of the
British North Ainerica Act, even If Is inter-

Mr. SCOTT.

pretation were correct-which ofher able
lawyers deny-aqid 1870 was the time of
union for the purposes of interpretation,
would leave the provinces subi ect ta, the
cast-îron rock-ribbed, irrevocable-as the
lion. member for North Toronto (Mn. Foster)
said-system of dhurci and ecciesiastical
schools w'hidli thîs Dominion parliarnent, by
a majority of elgîteen, at the instance
of hon. gentlemen opposite, endeavoured
to force upon the people af Manitoba ln 1896.
Wlio can guarantee that n similar juncture
is impossible at some time lu the future,
wlien parliament, regardless of the senti-
ment of the people, may le cajoled and
coerced, by threats, by intimidation, by any
of the devices known ta unsc 'rujpulous politi-
cal ieaders-by the samne means thaît the
hon. member for East Grey (Mr. Spraule)
knows better than any of us wene used lu
1896, parliament miglit be induced ta at-
tempt to Invade tlie autonomy 0f these new
provinces. The lion. member for East Grey
knows that if the remedial legisiation af
1896 lad been enacted there was na power
in the Dominion of Canada that could have
repealed it. 1 find that this Bill flot only
protects minority rights to a perfectly justi-
fiable extent wit-hout coercion or invasion
of substantial provincial autonomy, but it
is also intended to protect the majority
rights in the way I have described. It em-
bodles a charter, secure and safe against
the possibility of a later invasion of the po-
litical autonomy of the provinces, whicî
the application of section 93 as intended by
MNr. Borden's amendment would leave room
and invitation for; nnd this Bill is a far
flore complete and secure measure of au-
tonomy than is the proposition of the leader
of the opposition.

Mr. Speaker, since the openiug af the pre-
sent session th is Hanse has lost one of its
v aluable and praminent membens, the late
lion. member'for Centre Toronto, Mr. E. F.
Clarkce. Hle was praminent not only lu
this House but in the organization of which
the lion. member for East Grey (Mr. Sproule)
is an ornament. Amangst ail classes of peo-
pie and lu thus pariament lie was necog-
nized as a very broad-minded man. It is
fortunate, perîaps, tint hie lias left his
opinion with regard to this very subject.
lu lits news.paper the 'Orange Sentinel' of
whidh he was the editor for mnny years
is the following statement, published l the
Issue of Febnuary 9 :

It is not certain whether the people of the
Nor thwest Terrîtarles and their representativea
abject ta havlng separate schoals fastened upan
them. There hbas been no organlzed or official
protest against such a course, althaugh it bas
beén known for two years or more that the
change was Imminent. This makes it
appear that the people lnterested are satis-
fieS. If that Is the case, there Is nothiiig for
the other provinces to de but ta acquiesce with
what grace they may. The attitude taken lu
1896 was that a Province sbauld flot be ca-
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erced. It is strong ground stili. But if a
province should flot be coerced into establlsh-
ing separate schools, it follows t1hat it sbould
flot be coerced into rejecting separate schools.
Consequently the logical position for Ontario
electors is to remain silent and allow the
measure to become law if the Territories are
satisfied.

Mr. SPROULE. I may say to the hon.
gentleman (Mr. Scott) that it is flot proposed
to coerce them even to dolng away with
separate scbools to-morrow. We do flot ask
the question wbether it is wise for tbe
pieople of the Northwest to do away with
separate schools or wbether they desire to
have them. We do flot even take the op-
portunity to give advice. We only ask that
the people of the Northwest should be ai-
lowed hreedom to leg-isiate on this subject.

Mr. iSCOTT. That is My bon. friend's
(Mr. Sproule's) position. But bis colleague's
position was, 'The logical position for On-
tarlo electors is to remain silent and allow
the measure to become law if the Territories
are satisfied.'

Now, perhiaps the House will bear with
mie while I deal with this point. I appre-
ciate the fact that 1 amn infringingupon
the good nature of hon. mnembers. 1 pro-
pose to give the House some proof that
the Territories are satisfied, and that there
is no0 agitation, no well founded agitation,
no widespread agitation in the Nortbwest
Territories. I will quote first an expres-
sion of opinion from the Calgary 'Herald.'

This la a Conservative newspaper. probably
the ehief Conservative newspaper ia the
Northwest Territories-certainly the prin-
cipal one la Alberta:

Mr. HYMAN. WVhat is the date ?

Mr. SCOTT. It is subsequent to the re-
i-ised Bill-I thiiik àt is M-Nardi 15

If the news from Ottawa tbat there is to be
no interference with the present educational
system of the west is true, the agitation which
bas arisen, mainly in Ontario, will in ail prob-
ability subside. A creed disturbance la always
of a most rancorous kind-It spreads like a
prairie fire and in its train leaves a bltterness
where barmony prevailed. Sir Wilfrid's de-
cision Is sure to be regarded witb strong fa-
vour tbroughout the west.

WIth regard to the existing separate
schools the. Calgary ' Herald ' goes on to
say :

Ail regulations have been made by the Regina
government, and he must be blind Indeed who
cannot see that even if separate scbools were
detrimental to the country's true Interests, ail
objectionable features have been clipped off.
-Harmony prevails :why dlsturb It ? It la
worth repeating that the west is glad that the
federal premier bas changed bis mind.

I -bave bere an expression of opinion of
a member of the Northwest legisiature,: a
gentleman who voted for Mr. Haudtain 9
draft Bill. I wltbbold the name. This
letter was wrItten on Mareb 25

116j

I must congratulate you on the Autonomy
Bill. It is almost Impossible to flnd a person
here who is dissatisfied wlth It. 0f course,
some people, for political reasons probably,
are very sorry that the public lands have flot
been given us, that Canadien Pacifie Rallway
exemptions are to be ailowed to remaîn, and that
the separate school question bas been forced
upon us, but their opposition is so very faint
that no one bas for one instant any Idea but
that everybody is more than pleased witb the
way things bave been managed by our repre-
sentatives, and tbe generous treatment we
bave received from the Ottawa government.
As far as I caa ses we bave got everythîng
tbat we hoped for and a good deal more tban
we expected, and I tbink the sentiments I
express are only those of the people at large
throughout the country.

One of the newspapers of the Northwest
Territories which took strong ground against
the original section 16, the Medicine Hat
*News,' speaks as follows :

A general feeling of relief and pleasure Is
being experlenced throughout the Territories
by reason of the announcement tbat the Auton-
omy Bill las been re-introduced with the edu-
cational clauses modiffdc to meet the wisbes
of the people principally concerned and their
representatives in parliament. The provisions
affecting the school question are now s0 framed
as to maintain in the west tbe same system
which lias been in vogue la the past and under
the conditions of which educational matters
were conducted mcst barmoniously. The
amended clauses bave already met witb the
endorsation of the leading papers In tbe Ter-
ritories, including the Calgary 'Herald' and
others wbicb were greatly conceraed as to the
effect whicb. would be the outoome of the
clause as originally presented.

Mr. SPROULE. May 1 ask if the hou.
gentleman ýMr. Scott) was present wben
the hon. member (Mr. Lake) wbo spoke last
aiglit read the account of the meeting of
the Reformn party convened at Indian Hlead,
which passed a stroag resolution against
interference with the Territories.

Mr. SCOTT. My bon. frlend (Mr. Sprouae)
surely understands that you wilI neyer get
unanimity of opinion over a great -area like
tbis. The*people la some quarters hold a
contrary opinion to that of the goverximent,
sometimes a contrary opinion from that of
their neighbours. The Reform party bas
always been specifically a party in whicb
divergence of opfinion bas existed and is
flot only permitted but expected.

Mr. J. J. Young, wbo is a Conservative
mnember of the legisiature for Calgary, and
the proprietor of the Calgary 'Herald,' made
a statement immediately after tbe intro-
duction of the original Bis, In the course
of whicb he sald :

As to tbe scbool question, the present ar-
rangement Is working satisfactorîly, and as
long as the federal authorities leave tbings as
tbey are, I apprehend that there will be no
serious opposition from the Intelligent portion
of the electorate.

The Toronto 'Globe' had a correspondent
lu fie west at the timne these Bis were Ia-
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troduced, '-%r. Ewan. In one of bis letters
fie stated:

Their attitude towards the school question is
similar. Withont exception aIl those I have
spoken to have no apprehensions wltb regard to
that feature of the sottiement. They know by
experience the system they have got. They are
perfectly satisfled wltb It, and If its continuance
is a part of the settiernent there will be no'ob-
jection from the people of the Territories. The
Catholic portion of the population have at times
exhibited dissatisfaction, but it bas neyer beenvery serions, and the genoral expression Is
that if the present system is contlnued, prac-
tically everybody wili be satisfled.

Mr. SPROULE. I wouid ask the hon.
gentleman if he read the 'ast letter in the
series, the one written from 3loosejaw ?
In summing up the situation he declared em-
pbatically that the sentiment of the people
was against it. 1 tbink that was written
by Mr. Tbompson.

Mr. SCOTT. 1 have a large number of
friends in Moosejaw, and I have beard from
numbers of themn since the modifications
were macle to these Bis, and I think 1 may
say tbat they are quite satisfied with the
modifled Bill. Moosejaw is in my own con-
stituency. Now take the expression of
opinion at Regina, my own town. When the
Bills were tirst introduced and it was
thought ýthat tbe school clause would con-
tinue the present situation, the Winnipeg
' Free Press' the next mot ning contained
the following despatch frein Regina :

Now that the People of Regina have had an
opportunity of stndying full details of the au-
tonomy measures, the approval is oven more
Pronounced than was expressed over the fore-
caste. The final ternis are accepted on ail]
bande as not only satisfactory but generous. in
fact one and ail regard the terros as much more
favourable than conld reasonably bave been ex-
pected. So fat your correspondent bas net
beard one word expressed that was not in praise
of the measures submitted te parliament by
Sir Wilfrid Laurier yesterday.

Ia last evening's Toronto 'Globe' there
was an accounit of a protesting ineeting in
Toronto.

Rev. Dr. Chown said be was in Regina wben
nbe news of the details of the Autonorny Bis
arrived. Every detail of these Bis was talked
about except the schoel clausLus, and the sanie
was the case in other psrts of the west.

In Lethbridge there is a Conservative
paper called the 'News,' wbich stated on
Marcb 16 :

The separate echool questioan in respect to
the new Nortbwest provinces continues to ex-
ercise politIcians in the oast, and to read sèmie
of the articles Publisbed, one would be led to
conceive the Idea that people In the West were
violently opposed to a continuation of the sys-
tem that bas been in existence since the open-
îng up of the country, wbicb, in fact, bas given
snch general satisfaction that but few people
bave ever been induced to inquire into the
basis on whicb separate schoolýs in the west

Mr. SCOTT.

were founded. These people in the east wbo
are doing their best to stir up religious strife
are no friends of the west, whicb is wide enough
la area, aspl'ratlons and religious toleration, te
permit a system of schools which are a con-
cession to religious views without being a
detriment to the educational standard adopted
for the country and Inflictlng no injustice on
any usne in the community.

It concludes witb the statement:

It le stated tbat the Northwest niembers will
give unanimous support te a clause continuing
the present privileges, but no more, and lni
taking this stand we believe they are faii-ly
representing tbe feelings of the people as a
whole.

I bave another expression of opinion froin
the Calgary 'Herald,' with particular ref or-
enee to a gentleman inl Toronto wbo is s0
much exercised on thîs question-the Cal-
gary 'Herald 1 is a Conservatîve journal :

A few journalistic flrebrands ln Ontario are
as busy tbese days as bens ln the month of
April. The basis of their actlvity is to be
found in a patbetic anxiety for the educational
fate of tbe new northwestern -provinces. We
have not asked them to be anxious, we are not
in fear ourselves, and yet they worry dread-
fully lest bis Holiness whose borne is on the
banks of tho Tiber joilles or jookies or lobbies
us Into somnetbing really very awful.

Oneo0f tlhe niosýt distracted of those gentle-
men le J. S. Willison, who nioulds public opin-
ion down east tbrough the niedium of the To-
ronto 'News.' Prior to January 25 last, ho was
engaged ln a long and most stronuons effort to
onst Mr. Ross & Co., and with the incidentai
assistance of tens upon tons cf thousands of in-
telligent votera ho won a victory over his foes
sornewhat in the style ln which Bill Adams put
Napoleon to flight at Waterloo. The 'News'
bad thon a juet and sensible cause to afivocate
and succese is as easy under such circunistances
as taking candy from a cbiid.

Exillarated by bis recent vlctory Mr. WiIIi-
son bas again removefi bis coat and bas con-
etituted hinisoîf the champion of a cause which
affects people ýtwo tbousand miles from the
sanctnm where ho wields hie anti-papal pen.
Ho Is deterrnined that corne what may Willison
and not the Pope is to be the educational dlc-
tator of the western provinces. The hierarchy
are to be made to mun away back and sit down.

Unasked advice is seldom enjoyed. News-
paper blatherskites two thousand miles away
should be heavlly discounted. There le ne
room for any religions clash out bore. We have
more Important duties to perforni.

That is from the cbief Conseryçative paper
in the Territories. Thon a letter froni
Medicine Hat :

Ahl are pretty well satisflod wltb the echool
law in the Territories, and thýat Is wbat le
going to be continned as I nnderstand It.

A gentleman la Regina writing on Febru-
ary 27:

As to the Autonomy Bill, the satisfaction is
very groat, the dlssatlsfaction net visible to
the naked oye.

Another gentleman fruni Regina with re.-
gard to the secools :
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Prier te the reading of the Bill every one
I spoke te was perfectly agreeable and satis-
fied, so long as the present school law was net
changed.

Another gentleman from Yellow Grass,
for many years a school teacher

First let me say that the provisions of the
Autonomy Bill were better than I expected from
a financial standpoint. I must express my
satisfaction with the terms secured by the
Northwest. The result is ail that could have
been expected. As regards the educational
clauses, I am prepared to accept the old law.
I am not competent to judge of how far the pro-
posed clauses exceed the clauses In the North-
west Territories Act, but where they do I be-
lieve Sifton and others are justified in opposing
them. But I prefer that this question as an
issue be removed from the provincial field. Se
long as the assembly retains control and en-
forces uniformity of teachers' qualifications,
books, curricula and inspection, we have nothing
to dread from the 'narrow and illiterate'
separate school products. In fact I feel that
we lose sight of our main privilege that we may
always, when we so desire, ast in unity and
harmony with our Catholie neighbours, and my
experience with the Catholic laity is that they
will meet us half way.

I cannot but commend the unselfish interest of
the Toropto 'News,' Sam. Hughes and others in
our education. As for the position taken by
Sifton, I hope he is prepareT to agree te the
re-enactment of the old law. I could net fol-
low hIim further than that. I do not think there
would be any difficulty in justifying before the
electorate an adherence to the Northwest Terri-
tories Act. To se many of us the matter does
not appeal, as the Catholic population in most
settlements Is so small as tohave no power ;
in other settlements so largely in the majority
that the question Is unimportant. In no case
have I known of a duplication of schools when
net required. Considered on its merits from a
Dractical view-point and leaving sentiment
aside the question is unimportant se long as
uniformity is maintained in the course of
studies and general efflciency.

I think my hon. friend referred to a meet-
ing held at Medicine Hat where some resolu-
tions were adopted. A gentlemen writing
from Medicine Hat says :

Yeu will get a copy of them, but don't think
they express the true opinion of the peonle of
Medicine Hat or even of the meeting, for they
don't.

So, Mr. Speaker, I think we are justified
in concluding that these measures in all
respects are eminently satisfactory to the
people who are mainly concerned. I pro-
mised to give the hon. member for East
Grey some further information in regard to
petitions. I believe it is a tact as I have
stated, that the majority of the signatures
in the Northwest Teritories to those peti-
tions against this legislation, were given
agatinst the interpretation placed upon the
original section 16, either that or they were
given under an absolute misapprehension.
A gentleman writes me from Moosejaw :

Moosejaw, N.W.T.,
March 20, 1905.

Walter Scott, Esq., M.P.,
Ottawa.

Dear Sir,-I take the liberty to write you for
the purpose of finding out a little more than
I know at present concerning the school ques-
tion. Now, Sir, I am an Orangeman ; in fact
I hold the position of master in our lodge. I
have already signed a petition against the
government's imposing a separate school law
upon the two new provinces. But this was
before I stopped to consider the matter care-
fully. I read a letter written by you to the
Maple Creek Orange lodge secretary, which
puts a different light on the subject. If this is
straight, which I have every reason to believe
it is, we are harping about a thing which has
been in our midst for years and not a new
thing at all as bas been represented to us
here. . . . If you have time I want you te
answer and let me know In brief the real mean-
ing of the situation in this separate school
matter.

I believe that expression represents the
views of most of the people who have been
signing these protests and petitions. I be-
lieve that practically everybody in the Ter-
ritories, ninety-nine people out of a hun-
dred, would prefer te have these schools
continued in the same way as they have
been carried on for the last fourteen years.

Mr. SPROULE. In reply to that state-
mept, may I. ask the hon. gentleman this
question: I understood him to say that
these people were directing their attention
to the original clause 16 and were not aware
of the modification, or otherwise they would
be satisfied. Is it not a tact that most of
the petitions only expressed the hope that
the government would not, by any enact-
ment or otherwise interfere with the free-
dom of the provinces in legislating in re-
gard to education ?

Mr. SCOTT. I venture te say that every
one of these petitions originated in Ontario.

Mr. SPROULE. That Is about as nearly
correct as the other statement.

Mr. SCOTT. I venture to state again
that most of the people who signed these
petitions will later on express themselves as
entirely satisfied with the school constitu-
tion. I say again that the proposition in
the Bills is not a compromise to me at ail.
It is purely and exactly what I myself, and
I belleve the majority of the members from
the Northwest Territories, wanted placed
in the Bills. We have in the Northwest
Territorles in this very delicate and difficult
matter of religion in conneetion with edu-
cation reached a solution which has been
in effect for fourteen years, which has no
superlor In any province of Canada, not ex-
cluding the province of Manitoba, not exclud-
ing the province of Nova Scotia or any
other province. We have the most satis-
factory solution of this difficult subject that
is to be found anywhere in Canada, and
why should we take away the advantages
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of that solution from the people in the initi- mediate future as well as In the far future,
ation of these new provinces ? Why should in tbe existence of two provinces la no
we endanger the future prosperity of these sense inferior to, in every way equal with,
provinces by subjecting them to the possi- their sister provinces-eujoying absolute
bility of an agitation over this difficult and religious equallty, ful provincial riglts, an
delicate matter ? The proposition which is efficient free public or common, non-sec-
contained in these Bills is the most success- tarian school syster coutrolled by the state
ful and satisfactory proposition that could and on a plan guaranteeing the perfect
be devised in respect to this subject. Yet autonomy of every conscience and seruple
there can be no doubt about the disturbed -in a word, enjoying freedorn-in every
state of feeling existing in varlous other reasonable and British sense of the
parts of the country-a -disturbance fraught term and that tbe provisions of these
with exceeding danger. There are two men Bis wili enable the people of these
in this country who could in a day settle new provinces to carry on their grent work
nIl further difficulty in this matter. There and fulfil the duties that fail upon them as
is practically a unanimity of opinion on self-governing provinces lu this Dominion
this side of the House and amongst ail wit every measure of success. When I re-
Liberals throughout Canada on this ques- member that this goverument and this par-
tion. There are two men who could in a liameut are uudertaking, lu addition to the
day take all possible further danger out of generous terms which 1 bave a]ready de-
this question. These two men are Mr. Haul- scribed, to bear the cost of the ]ands ad-
tain, who, notwithstanding the fact that lie ministration. that they are uudertakiug to
lacks the constitutional position to enable continue the free lomesteading policy, that
him to represent the Northwest Territories, they are undertaking to continue to main-
is still bound to be held by a great many tain an active immigration policy, thnt they
people as being in a- sense the representa- are uudertaking to continue the Nortbwest
tive of the Territories in this matter, If Mounted Police in that country for some
Mr. Haultain and the bon. leader of the op- time aud that they are aiding sud continu-
position together could bring themselves to iug to aid great ralway projects lu these
the plane tbat was adopted by the hon. new provinces, I say, sud I am sure that
member for Jacques Cartier (Mr. Monk) in in so saying I voîce the sentiment of the
this House, entirely above party politics ad Northwest people, tat these mensures are
take a patriotic stand, I say that we would based upon those principles o! justice, equ-
come to a satisfactory settlement in regard ality and above these, geuerosity, tbe ob-
to this question in a day or a week, and that servance of wbich lu bis whole public lite
we would hear no more about this difficulty las contributed to the position which my
in connection with the Northwest Autonomy riglt lon. friend the leader o! the goveru-
Bills. If the hon. member for North Toronto ment holds lu the confidence and affection
were here, I would like to quote to him 1 of the people of Canada.
some very admirable words to which lie I trust, that, notwithstanding the threats
gave voice In 1896 :that were made this aternoon across the

Let us plant our feet in the firm path of floor o! the House, the lst o! July next,
çonstitutional compact and agreement, of good auuiversary o! tbe Dirth of con-
faith, and of honest, fair dealing. Let us take federation, will witness the admission o!
and pass on that gleaming torch of prudent these twin provinces into the full sisterbood
compromise under whose kindly light the fa- o! the provincial communion to continue
thers of the confederation marched safely lu a patl of deeopment already well start-
through in times far more troublons and far ed and whicl eacl aud every one of us
less advanced than ours, into an era of har- may hope will lead as ts years go by to
mony and continued peace. greater sud greater magnitude and perfec-

The hon. member for North Toronto made tion-helpiug to make lu stili more pro-
a very excellent speech in 1896, which would uounced degree this fair Dominion of Can-
apply with far greater and more proper ada tbe proudest gem lu tle great galaxy
force to the present situatioi than it did to 0f nations formiug the British Empire.
the suggested legislation of that time ; and Mr. W. J. ROCHE moved the adjouru-
if lie were here, I would say to him that I ment o! the debate.
think that if ten years from this lie reads
both of these speeches-the speech of d896 Motion agreed to.
and the speech of 1905-he will be far Ou motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, House
prouder of his 1896 speech than he will be adjourned at 11.05 p.m.
of the speech which lie delivered two days
ago In this House.

I repeat, in conclusion, tbat I am
satisfied with the propositions contained in
these Bills and that they are the most im-
portant that ever have been presented to MorqAv, April 3, 1905.
this parliament nobody disputes. I am
satisfied that they will result not only In The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
the immediate future, but in the inter- &clock.

Mr. SCOTT.
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